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Popular as Christmas tree ornamentation were cookies made by such patterns as these.
The Belsnicke! at lower left indicotes mask and muffler ; Santa Claus, to his right, carries the
traditional pack and wears the "tsipfel" cap . The deer have been copied almost exactly
in contemporary cu t ters.

It is possible, in a large collection, ta assemble a special grauping for almost any occasion.
The forms here have been used in a Nativity scene. Sometimes baffling to neophyte collectors
is identification of the small animal in th e top rOW-Q lomb.
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Re indeer in si%es as large as this a re ra re, but smaller ones are nat uncommon .
of th e antlers ren de re d such c utte rs more a rtist ic than pract ical.

Art

•

The intricacy

Christmas Cookies
By EARL F. ROBACKER

Christma t ime wa and i cooky time in Dutch P cnnsylvania. In variou place and at variou peri o I
anta
Claus hung cookies on the tree, or Belsnickel to sed them a
an appeasement to young teTs he had ju t cha ti ed, but
alway the hou ewife baked them by the bu shel for Chri tmas
sharing. The more de ign , the merrier ; the more ori gin a l
an y one de ign, the greater the cause for atisfaction a nd
complacence on the part of it owner.
Long un tudied and unrecorded, thc c de igns have onl y
recentl y come t o be recognized for what they are- not only
a peculiar contribution of the Du tch C o untr~' to culinary art,
but al 0 to it own di stinctive folk a rt, and thereby to all
folk art. N ot unnaturall y, then, the cook~' molds or cuttcr
have become con iderabl y ought after, by museums, historical ocieties, and pri vate collector - 0 mu ch so, in fact,
that at first blu h it might appear that onl y unworthy specimen were allowed t o remain in the kitchen !
Before the would-be perpetuator of folk way deplore lhi
condition, however, let it be noted- a a ny housewife could
tell by glancin g at the illustrations here- tha t many of the
mo t intere ting pattern are al so the mos t impractical ; in
fact, their very urviva l i clo ely allied to their impracticality.
The extreme ize of many ; the thin and wid ely separated
legs of animal s, for insta nce, which burn in the oven bcfore
the re t of the cooky is done; the a ttracti ve-l ooking insert
which will not I ave a n impre ion on a cook y less tha n a
quarter inch in thickne s- uch factors a the e accounL for
the exi tence t oday of man y cutter too un a tisfactory to
u e, but t oo a ttractive t o throw away. At the ame time, of
course, the housewife' los is the coll ccto r' gain .
Am ong cook y c utLers -~ld , new, a nd dubiou - which come
to the mark t t oday, wha t i it en ibl e to collect ? " Any
serie , to be a collectible er ie, mu t be clo ed a L boLh end ,"

said J. B. K erfoot back in 1924, in his volume A merican
Pewter- and a more practical sugges tion to the neophyte
collector of an tiques has probabl y never been made.
T o coll ect or of cooky cutter the deci ion of definin g
satisfactory starting and topping points in a collectible series
is less diffi cult than might be expected. but it sti ll has to be
made. Th e writer and hi wife have assembled their 700 or
morc cutters with three limitations in mind: 0 far as can be
ascertained, they mu t be of P ennsylvania Dutch origin, they
mu t be hand-made, and the ~r must be old. No claim is
advanced that this mod e of election is better than som c
other, but it has proved very satisfactory. Old cutters imported from Germany (and om e not so old ) are often fin el.v
detailed and attractive; modern cutters from a dozen factories
in America offer pattern in great variety; yet the forthright,
unaffect ed. sometimes nai"ve design of P enn sylvania have a
charm which makes them unique.
How venerab le should a cooky cutter be, to rate as " old " ?
N o cutter are po itively known to antedate the year 1800 ;
the sta rting point of 1\1r. K erfoot's " closed eries ·' would
bcgin there, although an y collector wou ld be happy to pu sh
the date farther back. At the other end of the serie , the
moment at which the last worker in the old-time tradition,
in cluding method and design, stO] ped making cutters by
hand would bc thc concluding point. Iola ted tin smiths
wcre slill at work in the early years of thc Twentieth Century,
fa hioning cooky cu tters which were usuall y offered for ale
a t country stores- but even whil c their memory is still green
other a nd ncwer arti an s havc bccn a t work, experimentall y
revivin g Lh c " 10 t" art. The rcsult i that some mean othcr
Lha n Lhe la tc mu L be used to cl o c the serics.
B y and large, handwork camc to a halt when machines
t.ook over. So far as cooky cullcr a rc concerncd , machinc-
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madc products appeared carly ill the 1900's. The ineteenth
Ce ntury, thcn, i roughl y the period in which th e collector
is interes ted .
10re reliable than datcs in determining coll eetibility (and
the fir t actua lly dated pee imen has still to make its appeara nce) are evera l other factors, th e fir t of which is the design.
Cooky-cutter a rt is a n imitative art a nd , since the essential
appeal wa s to children, the cl oser the tinsmith came to
approximating the or iginal , the more sa tisfactory was the
re ult. At the a me time . the de igner wa untutored in
formal arti tic principles, anatomi cal or otherwise; he merely
represented what he saw, to the best of his natura l abi lity .
"\Yhat the tinsmith a w, a he sat with his shears a nd soldering iron in the kitchen, or the shed , or on the back teps, or
in his shop , is represented in the illu strati on acco mpa nyin g
thi a rticle. In the early ~' e ars he took cognizance of the
flat-l obed heart, so characteristic of al l P enn ylvania Dutch
art. H e aw the tulip and the mounted hoI' eman on pottery,
the mermaid on the dower che t, the sta r and parrot and
di telfink on fractur. and the eagle on butter molds. H e
repre en ted the Indian with his tomahawk and the pioneer
with his hair tied in a queue; he tried hi ha nd at an Indian
girl with buckskin-frin ged kirt and ha ir done in a tight
topknot.
As the years followed, he repeated favorite design s and
added new one : the six-pointed barn sign , ho r es a nd dogs
and cat , human fi gures in their changing cos tumes, a kero ene
lamp, kitchen utensils of hapes unknown only a few ~' ear
earlier. The ma rch of time is echoed in the parade of male
fi gures: pioneer, India n, man on horseback, farmer, Uncle
Sam, Forty-nineI', beggar with cane, p reacher, dude in tail ,
ba eball player ev identl y runnin g to meet a fl y bal l. and fire-

ma n with helmet- not necessaril y in that order, but with a
wide pan between first and last.
The passing of the years is revealed with equal clarity in
the case of female co tume: Indian gi rl , solid matron, sectarian , woman with dress to the fl oor, woman in boots, woman
with pinched-in waist and voluminous skirts, woman with
ch ignon, woman with puffed leeve and high-piled hair.
Equall y vivid is the picture of what happened in the case
of the well -loved heart design: The progression is flat- lobed
hcart, graduall y elongating heart, fluted-edge hea rt, the
hear t as an insert in a cutter of some more "modern" design ,
Victoria n heart-and-hand. Or the bird : parrot, peacock,
cagle, the smail bird of fractur, birds on the wing, Cornish
game fowl, English pheasant.
Whil e th e design give an important slant on relative age
in some cases, it mu t be remembered that a tin mith may
ha ve been active over a period of many years, and that he may
often have repeated a favorite design from the past- or any
design he could hand le particularly well. Too, hens and
geese looked in 1800 much as they do now, and consequent ly
offer li ttle help as ev idence. Novel and exceptional designs
are a better barometer than usual ones .
A second factor in determining age therefore is of assistance
- the condition and composition of the tin itself. Early tin
was heavy, inflexible, not highly refined , and very e;\.l)en ivethe latter factor in itself serving to explain why such minor
a rticles as cooky cutters seem not to have been made in the
Eighteenth Century. "Tin " then wa actually tinned sheet
iron , and was imported from England . Such early cutter
as were made from this metal a re bad ly ru sted , and the wonder
is that any have urvived the oxidization and atmospheric
changes of a century and a half. Yet this is the metal used

•

Hearts and tulips were as papular in caoky cutters as in other manifestations of art, Repre se ntations vary widely, with the farm at lower right among the earliest. Note the heartupon- heart in the same column, and the much later heart- and-hand abave and to the left.
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Common patterns are hens ,
roasters, ducks , and geese ;
less frequently found are
pigeons and turkeys ; rare ,
possibly uniqu e, are the Eng lish pheasant and the Cornish game fowl in the se cond
row, and the splendid peacock at lower right . This
particular peacock is said to
have been i nspired by a
waaden an e used as a fig urehead for a gristmill in
Lehigh Caunty.

The variety in birds is almast endless. Easily recogni%able are eagle,
owl, robin, wild goose, pelican ,
wagtail, and parrot. Many defy
classification ; they are just birds
-sitting, striding, mounted on
perches of various kinds, or in
flight .

,/

Animals gave the artisan a
fine chance to exercise his
imitative skill. Some designs
were from life ; others seem
t o have been inspired by
ABC books or circus posters.
The giraffe alone, amang
hundreds af animal farms,
se e ms not ta have been me moriali%ed in tin.

Leaves are not uncommon ;
flowers and acorns are rare;
fruit is almost non-existent.
Note the pear, the coconut
palm, and the distinct Iforieties of acorn.

Cooky cutters from the
Robocker Collection.

Among all cutte rs, horses are on e
of th e most popular motifs . Th e
mounted bugler in th e ce nte r is
much sought afte r - and rare ly
found . The creature at lower lef t
shows considerable individuolismbut whether on the port of th e
horse or th e tin smith it would be
hard to soy !

Humor, originality, and a reflection of changing times
are found most often in human figures . Note the hel meted fireman, the baseball
player, the obese character,
and the pioneer and the Indian . The center representation of Uncle Sam is mounted on the bock of a candle
sconce.

Fashions and customs are reflected in female figures. Of exceptional
interest here are th e womon with th e broom , in th e third row ; the
girl groduate with cap and gown- accord ing to tradition the first
woman on the distoff side of President Harrison 's family t o achieve
this distinction ; and the mermaid in the fourth row .

in crcating the India n ma iden, thc parrot, the ma n on horseback (Tradition usuall y has it tha t the fi uure on th e hoI' e
i Gcorge \Va hington!) a nd other of the de ign mentioned
above.
\Vith the passing of time, tin became more co rnmon. F or
more tha n half a ce ntury it was heavy, reasonabl .Y flexible,
and of good quality; a t one undetermined period cutters
ha\'e the smooth, almos t greasy character of omc kinds of
pewter.
uch patterns as are obviou Iy of mid- or lateVictorian times, however, a re cut from tin of les er quality,
and after the machinc took over, a bout thc turn of the
century, a nd die-stamping became the practice, th ey a re
flim sy, rust easil y, and a re obv iously so mething " made to
sell. " Significantl y, in the e machine-made products, the
fin e det a ils of pattern have given way to a stereo typed,
co mpactl y a rra nged de ign in which a ll folk feeling has been
los t.
Still a third fac tor is of assista nce in determinin g the age
of cutter - the olderin g. Ju t how man.\' cutlers were made
by first cu tting a pa ttern in metal or wood a nd th en soldering
the cutting edge to a metal backing, using thi pa ttcrn as a
guide, i a moo t q ue tion . Certainl y ome were thus formed ;
an elephant in the pos ession of the wriler has the pa ttern
so d o ely confuled within the cutting edge tha t it could
never be removed! So few indubita ble detached pa tterns
have ur vived , however, a mong thc hundred of dc igns in
exi tencc, tha t one i tempted to believe tha t many cullers
came into being without them. With or without pattern ,
however, the olderin g tells a n importa nt tale. Vcry carl y
cutter were pot- oldered ; the solder i thick and heavy, was
a pplied in da b , a nd join cutting edge a nd backin g only a t
point needed to keep the culling edge rigid. Later, the
solder become thinner, a nd was applied in a continuous flow.
La ter still , it become a lmos t wa tery, a nd in little-used
pecimens the brown tain of the flu x shows. With the
advent of the machin e age, the solder is v isible onl y as
tin y line, continu ously a nd expertly a pplied.
D es ign, tin, a nd older : In proper combina tion these a re
the fac tors the sea oned collector ordina rily consider in
making his deci ion. E ve n 0, there are excepti ons- the
cutters made of wood alone, 0 1' of wood and tin. Tho of
wood have been whittl ed o ut of a ingle block of pine, a nd
the de ign itself, being very imple, gives no pos iti ve clu e
a to age. The cha nce arc th at uch cutlcrs wcrc made

Probably oldest : Indian gir l with topknot
an d buckskin skirt.

ra ther earl y, bcfore tin was in common u e. F ew specimen
a re kn own to cxist. Of prime interc t a re those in which the
tin cutting edge ha been na iled to a wooden back . Judged
b.Y th e compos iti on of the tin a nd by thc desiun, these may
be a mong thc carliest of all cuttcr , but the corroborating
factor of thc solder is, of cour c, lacking. It is said th a t
P ennsylvania Du tch pottery cu tters exis t, bu t the wri tel'
ha secn none which could be a uthcnticated.
I s thcre a spccial , symbolic ignilicance to this di vision
of folk a rt ? In a certain broad en e, proba bly ye. The
ba king of special cakes for Clu·i tma was comm on in Europe
long before the first P ennsy lvania Dutchma n appeared in
mcrica ; P erlllsylvania Dutch women evidently baked pecial
cakes for Christma n as fa r back a we can probe in our
invc tigations. Tha t indi vidual design u ed by these
wo men- heart, tulip, ta r, tree, bird , etc. - pos e sed specia l
meaning in earl y Christia n art, a nd before tha t in pagan art,
there eem t o bc little doubt, and to that extellt the idea
of y mbolism holds. It hould be obv iou fr om the illustration on thcse page, however, tha t only a very few de igns
co uld be considered ymbolic in the usuall y accc ptcd ensc
of the word ; rather, repre enta tion a re historical and imitati ve, with the word " imita ti ve" connoting al 0 a livelier dash
of imagination tha n is ordina rily found in folk a rt.
:i \Iore important tha n fcrreting out any obscure sy mbolism
a ttachin u pcculiarly to cook y de igns is recognition of the
fact that here. in a lowl y medium, i a continuing produc ti vity
of gcnuine folk a rt. The mo tifs which frac tur writers, iron
workers, a nd potters utilized in their work were u ed a l 0
by the tinsmith , a nd with no Ie s tell ing effect. M ore than
t ha t, in the ycars when thc hcart-tulip-bird school of rcpresentation wa slowl y dying out, the work of the tin mith
fl ouri hed increa inuly; nowhere in the decora tive art of
P ennsylvania i there to be found the wealth and rich variet y
of de ign, the range of imagina ti on, and the correlati on betwecn hi tory and a rt tb a t exi t in cooky cu tter patterns.
H ow 0 fruitful a field for the tudcnt could 0 long have gone
unnoticed rcma ins a my te ry.
And , of coursc, for the pCI' on whose concel'l1 i n ither
with ymboli sm nor with art, thcre is s till a pecial ignificance
in cookics a nclthcir cuttcrs- the wa rm t radition of abunda nce
and ho pitality shown in thc lavi h bakin g a nd ge nerous
ha ring of cook ie a t hri tma time in thc DuLchJand.
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Most fa mou s: William Penn
smoking the peac e pipe- a reproduction made from a rub bing of th e original by courtesy
of the Bucks County His torical
Muse um at Doylestown.

The era of th e puffed sleeve and
the pompadour.

A celebrated pair : pioneer and Indian .

"Cookies Just for Nice"
By EDNA EBY HELLER
Does the P enn sylvania Du Lch housewife really bake
cookies " ju t for nice"? To be ure. Hundreds are baked
for Lhis ,"ery rea on. IL ha been said that ma ny a re just too
pre tty to eat and aCL ua ll y so me were not meant for eating.
Someti mes Lhe.v wi ll be see n s Lrung a lon ff the wall or perhap
di played on window sill and ma ny a Christma tree has
been graced with cookies that hung on the branches. These
a re Lhe fa ncy cookie .
Like the res t of Dutch cooker.,', cookies have gai ned
renown for th eir abunda nce as well as quality. Cooks today
m a~' bake up to sixty dozen Chri tma cookie but do not
attai n th e reco rd of past ge nera tions when wash ba kets
as well as la rd can were fi lled wiLh cookie . D o you ask
how long the." lasted? It was inLend ed Lhat they wou ld
last a t leas t Lhrou gh F ebruary and stories affi rm that once in
a while the.\' lasted until Easter! As long as they las ted
many fami lie enjoyed cookies with wine each e"ening.
Around the hou~ e: guns, scissors , hatchet, teapot, bowl,
battle, wheelbarrow, fiddle, kerosene lamp-ond a hundred others which depict everyday objects in a form
pleasing to children . The capital letters shown , although
they have been used as cooky cutters, were probably originally intended as stamping devices .

Cooky cutters from the
Roback e r Collection .

Shown together are some of the
best known and most frequently used Pennsylvania Dutch designs . From top left, they are
mermai d, e agl e, fish , six-pointed
fig u r e, carnation , diste lfink ,
star, tulip, acorn, p e acock s,
heart, and parrot.

Rare among cutters are those with wooden backs . Skill
in bending the tin mak es up for a seeming lack of
sharp detail in the wood " pattern ." Eve n less com monly found are oIl- wood cutters like the one shown
ot the center of th e top row .

Even today when the cooky bakin g has fall en to a low(?)
of eight hundred cookie, th e preparation for such a task is
tremcndou. Nut shell ing a lone i a long and tediou s process .
When there are shell barks it is doubly so. Thi kind of
hickory nut is one of the hardes t to crack, but, oh, what
wonderfu l macaroon they make! For these, mother, and
perhap grandmothcr, too, pend many an evening picking
out the kerne ls. In addition to these, they will " make out"
black walnut kerne ls, peanuts. a lmond, crcam nuts, and
English walnuts for th e Chri tma bakin ct • Little wonder
that many of them s tart the nut shelling proce s as arly a
Thank giving!
In making her cookie "j u t for nice" the cook decorates
the tops with nut. On sugar cookie she wi ll probably put
an a lmond, but on top of th e and tarts there wi ll be chopped
peanut or a lmonds over the whole top. Sand tarts, by the
wa~·, are dainty round or rectangles that have been brushed
with egg and then prink led with cinnamon and nuts. Once
in a whil e .YOU wil l find a cook who uses on ly a prin k li ng of
ugar for the topping. The cooky dough itself is " wonderful
rich" with butter which i reall y it only fl avorin g. If you
want to please the hoste who gives you her and tart,
congratu late her on the thinness of the cookie for mo t
likely he has tried to get them a thin as po sible. And then,
when he offer you another, do not be bashful. No one
ever stops at one! But here is the rec ipe so that ~'o u can
bake them and eat until you r heart is content.
and Tarts

( 'ometimes callcd Saint Hearts)
1 lb. ugar (2 cup)
1 lb. buller
2 egg
1 lb. flour (4 cup, if ted)
crusbed peanuts (about 1 cup)
2 egg whites, lightly beatcn
Cream together thc butter and uga r. Add the beaten eggs
and blend . Put in the flour and mix thorougb ly. Chill overnight. Roll out on floured board to 1/8 inch thicknes. Cut
into quare, rectangle or circle and lift onto cookie sheet.
Before baking, brush with beaten egg white and then sprinkle
witb peanuts. Bake in a moderate oven (350 degrees) for
about eigbt minutcs, until sligbtly browncd.
One does not think of Clu·i tmas cookie in P enn sylvania
without including the ugar and ginger cookie that a re cut
with the tin cooky cutters that have now become coll ector '
item.
Tot too many years ago these were found in every
hou ehold, having passed from ge neration to ge neration in
man y fami lie. For the most part, the.\· are large culler
although a few proudly own dainty mall one. There are
animals galore but the tinsmith did not limi t him elf to the
animal kingd om. In fact, he did not limit himself at a ll. One
find s the mo t unexpec ted things in cooky designs. I have

often wondered how many different kind of cutter an
average family regu larly u ed each Chri tma time. Judging
by the variety of cutler, and a uming that the.v were put
to practical u e, it seem as though there mu t have been
con te t back in the] 800's to ee who baked the greate l
variet.\' of cook~' figu re .
In the matter of cooky doughs there is much Ie variety
when it come to thi t.ype of cooky that i made from a
rollcd dou gh and cu t ou t wi th cu tler. (l\Iany rolled doughs
were cut into square and rec Langie.) There i a limitation
here because of the rolling. Cookie that arc very rich in
butter do not take to cooky cutters. If you have been
experim en ting, you ,,·ill know what I am talking about.
P erhap you can manage a heart. but when the cooky has
ears and feet to be handled, the experience is a ad story.
Then too, the dou gh cannot be rolled very thin. One fourth
of an inch is thin enough! Fancy shaped cook ics are made
ou t of either ugar, ginger or pice dou gh that arc not too
rich.
uts, unless chopped extremely fin e, cause trouble in
rolli ng so a rc u s uall~· aved for the top. R aisins al 0 are
often pre sed into the dough before bakin g. And, of cou rse,
here i the place to use the red and green sugar which certainly belongs to Chri tmas baki ng. H ere i a recipe that
yo u can use to make those animal and people from the cu tters
Gradma gave you last summer.
Cooky Culler Cookies

2 cup sugar
3 eggs
1 cup butter
5 cup flour
1 tsp. soda
Y2 tsp. cinnamon
2 tbsp. milk
nuts or raisin for topping
Cream tog ther the ugar and bu tte'·. Add the beaten eggs
and tbo"ougbly blend . Stir in the flour, soda and cinnamon tbat
havc been sifted together. Moisten with tbc milk. Chill
ovcmight. Roll out dough to one fourth inch thickncss. Cut
out witb 'u tter and lift onto cookie shect. Press nut or
raisins into the cookie. Bakc until Iigbtly browned in a 350
degree ovcn.
In every Du tch cookbook there are numerous recipe for
cook ies which arc dropped in tead of rolled. These naturally
arc the easiest to make and can be made in much Ie time.
Th re i t ill anothe r type: those baked in one heet and then
cu t into quare or bars. Among these is the Lebkuchen.
Some Dutch folk know Lebkuchen a honey cake but other
think of a nise cakes when they hear the word. Some recipes
call for either ci tron or almonds while other call for both.
In another fami ly, there arc none of the above in gredient,
but the Lebkuchen is a pi ce cooky that includes raisins and
nuts and i fl avored with wine. There i great variance
in the doughs but all of them call for a thin icing to be pread
over the cookie. All of the e a re thou ght of a Chri tmas
cook ie but there is al 0 a cake that belong to B erks County
which i called Lebkueha but this i made throughout the
year and i definitely not a cooky.
Different ection of Dutchland have their own typical
recipe. A very definite example i the 1\loravian group
who have their own traditional Brown Christmas Cookie
and the ir W hite Ch ri tma Cookies. Very simpl y named ,
aren't they ? They a re made in abundance to be served when
fri end and stranger come a-pu tzing.
ome other very popular kind include Pfeffernu e se and
Springe rle, Fi lled Cookies, Walnut Kisses, Choeolat Jumble,
Cocoanut Jumble, l ola e Cakes, Michi gan R ock and
Leckerli and Ginger naps. They are a ll hape and size
but many arc just too nice to cat!
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- Phot o by Cl eveland Plain Dealer

Fire place in th e Trump k itch e n. Slipware, Le hnware, spatte rware and tal ewa re grace th e
mant le. An exce lle nt e xampl e af a Ce ntre County ( Pa.) fractur hangs abo ve them. Tin
and ironware are on th e he arth.
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- Photo by
Mac k Tagg ert, Me dina

Two unusual tin coffee
pots. On the left is a
punch ed tin on e with
the punching going in
rather than outwardly
which is customary. On
the right is a grac ef ul
one with raised decorations created by the use
of stamps.

The Trump Collection
By OLIVE G. ZEHNER
Thi ummel' I had two facL " brought home to me" that
I had never realized before. Through the kindness a nd
ho pitality of l\Ir. R o s M, Trump of l\Iedina, Ohi o, I learned
that not all of th e Lop quali t.v collec ti ons of P enn ~' I \" ani a
F olk Art arc in the East , and also tha t the P enn s,vl vania
Dutchmen who pi oneered to the Liddl e '' ''es t a t the beginning
of the last century did not leave their en e of decora tion a nd
colorful ki lls behind them.
lU I'. Trump li ve in a gleaming white fr a me h ouse, in a
typicall y J\1idwe tern county-seat town , with hi mother a nd
si tel' and roly-poly "Tige," a n elderl y cat. They a re
fri end ly folk and we were treated to a dinner of " Ohio potpie"- for Edna Eby H ell er' inform a ti on, it wa the " rai ed
kind" and mm-mmn good,
In our hort visit we di covered that R o Trump is a man
of many talents a nd interests. B e ide bein g a eollee torvisibly the intere t cI o es t [ 0 his heart- he i a landscape
gardener, decora tor, antiqu e dealer, hi storian , and man age r
of Antiques how. H e ta r ted collectin g P ennsylvani a
pieces about eighteen years ago, t en years before he beca me
a dealer. H e bought ma ny unu ua l piece in Ohio homes
about which the owners would tell tories of th eir bein g
brought from o mewhere in Southea tern P ennsylvania by
an an cestor. Thi area i in th e P enn ylvania Duteh ettlcment of Ohi o.
Whil e l\Ir. Trump speei::dize in howing P enn ylvania
pi ece - ma ny which he bu y durin g v i its to P enn sylva niain hi Ohio show , he will not pa rt with those piece he ha
kept for his own collection . H e ha hown unu sual taste a nd
elec ti vity in compi ling this coll ection . After hi firs t trip to
P ennsylvania, he decid ed to coll ect onl y the beller piece.
H e i partia l to the colorful decora ted pieces, sueh as red
painted tin, fractur, a nd hi cutout coll ec ti on. H e h as one
definitely P enn ylvania painted ti n pot with t he following

- Photo by Cleveland Plain De aler

A row of Lehnwore buckets ben eath a grouping
of bookplates, primit ive pa intings an d a Martin
Brech alf fractur.
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Ohio quilt with tulips in wheel formotionswhite bockground with red and green print
applique.

- Photo by Mock Tagg e rt, Me dina

Red-ware jug with a black s lip painted
e agl e on on e side and a cream colored
an e an the ather. Th e twisted handl es
term inate in sculptured leaves.

cra Lched on Lhc botLom, " H c tty Ber tole Lle, yea r 1 8~6,
P ottsLown, P a. M ont. C." H e has a huge tray and coffee
pot in red pa inted ti n , both in prac Licall y min t cond iLi on.
H e has a rno t wonderful collec tion of old q uilts which
e pec ia ll y inLrigued me- bo th Ohi o a nd P enns,d vania ones
Lha t show a striking imil a riLy in des ign but not color. Th e
Ohi o ones were bri ght but not da rin g in eombina Lions of
color such a pink , oran ge, green, a nd red , a ll in one q uil ta ga ri hn ess I love in th e P enn ylvani a one. If it had not
been for th e ubjec t of q ui lts, I wo uld never have k nown
about the Trump eollee li on , for R oss Trump wro Le me a
let Ler concernin g one of my co lumns on q uilt more than a
yea r ago. On e q uilt in hi collec tion is a fa mil y heirloom
wiLh an inLere ting hi Lory. It was designed b,v hi s ma tern a l
gra ndfa ther J ohn 'lVa LL., a carpenter, a nd designed a nd
wo rked by gra ndm oLher Julia Bu LL W a LLs abo uL 1870.
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-Photo by Cl eveland Plain Dealer

A corner of the Trump d ining room. The punched tin
cupboard bears a motif of hearts and whirling tear-drops.

Grandfa ther Wa tts is noted for bui lding a n over ized home
in :i\Ied ina County for the world fa mous gia nt in P . T, Barnum' circus- Capt. Van Burn B a te ,
The collec ti on is 0 varied a nd each piece so noteworth y
Lha t it is impo sible to do it ju tiee in one article-it would
more ncarl y fill a book writing a bout it. There are buLter
ta mps of wood, po ltcry, gla , a nd iron, The glass one is
da Led 1 8 6 ~. There a rc a t least a dozen fine pieces of Lehnwa re, a Lcba non County dcco ra Led che t, excellent exa mple
of lipwa re, ma ny fin e bookpl a Le , pun ched tin pie cupboard
a nd coA'ee pots, chalkware, and pa ttcrwa re. The accompanyin g photogra ph will cr ive ~'o u a s ma ll a mplin cr of this superb
collec tion , BuL the piece de resista nce of a ll a nd definitely
a treat for D UT CH1\IA rea der and folk a rt eonnoisse Ul'
will bc the p icture and informa tion on the frae tur art done
in Ohio.

Ohio Fractur
By OLIVE G. ZEHNER
Th e fractur traditi on of Sou thea tern P enn ylvania a nd
Continental Europe was carried on into th e 1\Iiddle ' Ye t
durin g the pioneering peri od of lh e early Tine teenlh Century.
Ross Trump h a collec ted orne very fin e examples of this
work. \\'e a re indebted to him for a llowi ng us to use the
ph otographs of the e and a lso for passing on the bits of information that he \\'a ab le to collect abou t the earl.\' arti t .
One unusual bit of fraetur work we were not ab le to photograph . for it i dOlle on black oilcloth and pa inted in red.
The des ign i tulips a nd leaves and i dated ] 830 and done
in WaYlle County, Ohio. I t is a birth a nd hapti ma l certifi cate and orig in a ll ,\' had wooden ro ller at both top a nd
bottom for han ging. 1\1r. Trump is intrigued with it beeuse he has hanging in hi li brary a fram ed oilcloth tab lecover
found in P enn ylvania handpainted in the arne manner.
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The e exa mples of fraetu r range in date

from 1 09 lo
ion (whichever you like) fr om na·jvel.v primitive to commonly traditional
and (inall.\' to orn a tel.\' Yic toria n. The lalter i the most
uperb example of its kind. It wa done by a J ohn Brown
of Zoar, Ohio, and the same Howers ha\'e been found Oil
dower chest and wardrobes. I t bears a re emblanee to the
lightly earlier clocklike calend a r of wood pictured in " Th
Index of American D es ign" on page ~7. Thi IVa done in
Zoar a lso, bu t in 1836, a nd is in the Ohio State 1\1use um.
The only other place that I kn ow of Ohi o fraetur being
ill u t ra ted i one example in H enry J. K a ufl'man' volume on
" P ennsylvania Dutch F olk Art." It is a Piqua. Ohi o, birth
certificate fr om the Columbu s Galler.\' of Fine Art and i
d ifferen t from a ny here.
] 8·Hl a nd they show the progre sion or digre
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- All photos by Mock Taggert, Medina
Birth cert ificate by Friedrick Bandel doted 1809. Note the figures in ink on th e bord e r
probably done by a relative of Catherine Linn showing her dote of death and age.
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This. certificate 'W as signed by Friedrick Bandel
d '
.
.
leaving no doubt as to th ei r bein b
h
a.n IS ~uch lIke the earl,er one abov e,
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Mare primitive fractur by unknown artist from St k
or Co unty, Ohio, and date d 182 7.
wordi ng is much less com plicated than usual .

]4

The

This is a fairly traditianal farm of birth certificate . Th e shading of the colors on the
birds and tulip is sam ewhat af a departure,
however . It is dated 1829 in Trumb u l County
and is prom inen tly signed by Al e xand e r Tay lor. I think that his letteri ng and script is
quit e beautiful.

This is the very Victorion Holmes COllnty certificote described in the text of this orticle.
Ross Trump feels that despite the late date of 1846, it is the finest in his collection .
Having seen it myself, I heortily agree with him . It is superbly done. The use of color
is magnificent. The lettering leaves much to be desired, however. It certainly is a beau tiful piece of decorative art, using almost every color in the box, with tones of oron ge,
brown and green in the row of fruit across th e bottom, if I remembe r correctly. Of course
th e flowers are in bright tones of red , pink, yellow and blu e as you might guess they were
even fram the black and white phota . The text is in English and I cannot decide what the
"Shw·. " in the upper right hand corner could mean following th e word " Baptism ."
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Th e fore of th e Ol ey Voll ey .

Houses of the Oley Valley
By RICHARD S. MONTGOMERY, A.I.A.
The Oler "alley and it urrounding hill s have given u a
preeiou heritage in architecture. It is that pa rt of Berk
County in P enn ylvania who e center lie Ie tha n ten mile
ea t and slightly north of the cit.\' of R eadin g. The Mon ocac ~'
and Thlanatawny Creeks, re pecli\'ely, adjoin the we tern an I
ea tern sides of the valley. To the south i a large, knolled
plateau cut b.Y these treams on their way outhward to th e
chuylki ll R iver. The LiLLI e Manatawny Row ge nerally
from we l to ca. t ju t abo\'e the middle f the valley a nd join
it parent at Plea a ntvill e. Thus, a valley about ix mi les
long and five mi les wide wa formed. thousand s of year ago,
who e Hoo r is ferti le lime tone oil deposited by erosion after
the great geological upheaval . Lime tone. excell ent for
bu il din g, underlie thi soil and in the hi lls are more lime tone.
gneis and andstone.
ub eq uenLly, the early civi lized

eUler of two and a ha lI centuries ago found great fore t of
bl ack walnut, white oak, ches tnut, white pine, maple and
other trees.
Much ha been written of these turdy pioneer. but in
brief, th e Swede came up the chu.\'lkill " a ll ey to etlle ju t
outh of Ol e,\'. F ollowing them came the Engli h and the
German, Swiss and French Hu guenot traveling up the
va ll e~' of the Thlanata\\'ny into the Oley Yalle.\".
The combination of the effort of skilled , eriou -minded
people of varied background ; fertile so il; timber; and building
stone produ ced a great. dome tic architecture. H owever,
the amazing thing is that the co mbination produ ced building.
some of which sti ll stand , a nd so me which s tood until very
rece nt .vear . Thl a ny are ti ll owned b.\' de cendant of the
original or earl y owner. Such fami ly na mes as Bertolet,

No. 2 -The Log House
Schn e ider
The "Dutch " door of
three beaded boards, battened, reveals excellent
iron hardware no doubt
mode quickly by on ex pe rt blacl:smith .

A remarkably preserved early house with medieval character. Although
its present roof is metal, the original was undoubtedly hand-split oak or
pine shakes. Shaped timbers on the roof rafters gently change the slope
of the lower port of the roof. The central massive chimney indicates th e
great fireplace below which separates the ground floor into two rooms .
The kitchen-dining room is on th e near end, Itnd the larger "living" room
on the fo r e nd . The latter is now divided into two rooms .
Some of the earlie r vertical-boards show on the near side of the gable wall.
The windows now are shuttered, double-hung, but were originally more
square and perhaps casements . The ends of the second floor joists show
above th e windows. The log-ends are evenly cut, but very deep and steep.
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No . 3 -Th e Ston e Cob in
Ke im
A characte rist ically Ge rman ic, Med ie val house,
is ove r a spr ing and is in
good condition . Th e low e r fl oor e nte re d ot th e
e nd hod two rooms, divid e d by 0 gre at fire place
facing th e e ntranc e . Th e
f irst floor , e nte red on th e
sid e, had t wo room s with
th e f ire plac e fac ing th e
rea r or k i t c h e n e nd .
Abov e is an ampl e attic
room . Th e roof is st ee p
an d cove re d wi th squared
ond round e d slote of th e
19th c e ntu r y.
Br ick
arch es at th e ope nings ,
win dows of va ryi ng si ze
and random sto ne work
are t yp ica I of th e e a rly
Ge rman influ e nce. Thi s
was th e farm of t he firs t
known Ol ey settl er. Th e
later fa rmhous e adioc e nt
is date d 17 32 .

chncider (now nyder), D e Turk , Fisher and o lhers a rc sti ll
pre cn t. lVIan~' houses arc ti ll kn own by thc names of I hc
ori ginal owner such as K cim , Spang, Hunlcr and J\: nabb.
lL was logical lhat ea rl y houscs be bui lt of logs. then imi lar
cabins d Lone. }1'oll owing these co me th e farmhou se (f
sLonc; and as prosperit,)' dc"elopcd and familie grew, so did
the builder' endeavor. T oday th ere remain several fin c
man ions or manor hou e. J\1an.\' a re s ti ll th c fo cal points
of farm tcads whcre one can ce the co mpani on barn . wa"o n
house, sprin g house, smoke hou ses, and o lher outbuid lin gs,
and in ome p lace, the mi ll . Th e land-p lanning of Lhe
fa rms teads a nd the archi lccLure of th c outbu ild ings arc
tud ie in Lhemse lve .
No . 4- Th e Ston e Co bin- Yod e r
Built into th e sid e of a hill , o ve r a fi ne spring , at th e
north e nd of th e Vo ll e y, is this q uaint cob in . T he in t er me diate or " f irst " story is e nt ere d on th e upp er le ve l
directly bock of t he lower e ntrance. A sta ir to th e
attic is back of a board partition on th e le ft e nd .
Chang es have bee n mad e but th e re is still e vid e nc e of
th e English influ en ce. Th e rear part of th e farmhous e,
( Pl a t e V I ) , closer to th e present road , may have bee n
a n earl ie r cabin .
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The best known monsion of the Volley, the Fisher house , is on outstanding
example of eorly Pe nnsylvonia architectu re. It hos been excellently preserved, and is he ld by des cendants of its build ers .
Other stone cabins that should be seen are the Fisher (altered ) , De Turck
and Be rtolet cabins. It is well to note here that many houses being built
today ore hardly larger than some of these .
The original Kaufman formhouse is a simple, well-proportioned larger
cobin, entered on two levels, ond hoving a walled -i n trout pond next to
its front doo r!
The Kaufman mansion is reminiscent of the early Renaissance in Europe
and so tokes a high ploce in th e development of the Volley.
Th e steep roofed Bertolet house is a gem from the post, and still retains
its pe nt e aves ond port of th e pent roof ot the second floor line .
Knabb is a fine Pennsylvonia Dutch name, and the Knobb mansion is a
fine illustration of th e blending of cultures .
The George Boone "I (grandfath er of Dani el Boone ) hous e has been
resto red and on add itio n is being built.

No . 16-

The Mons ion -

Spong

The reor wing windows ore s moller than those of t he ma in bloc k, and on
th e end of th is wing there wos once a Dutch bak e ove n. Th e little outbuilding has be e n re - roofed with old tiles, their ve rt ical . joints con ti nu ~us
and th e grooves on each t ile curved to the center of th e til e be low to gUI de
th e path of rain wate r.

Nos . 14 ond 15-The Mansion-Spang
The quaint village of Spangsville, on the banks of the Manatawny, and a completely picturesque setting are actually enhanced by this limestone-walled, sandstone-quoined, woodtrimmed mansion . It is again a T plan, but af more Renaissance feeling than the Hunter
house . The entrance door and shutters once offered the contrasting colored panels and
rails at one time so well known . Though alterotions have been made, the handsome proportion and most details are existent . The ends of wood outlookers show on the gables
where once the cornice continued ar;d for med pent eoves.

There a re o Lher areas in th e DuLch Country which have
contribuLed eq ua ll y to our heritage, but few have with stood
so thoroughl y the ravage oj' time and cha nges in appearance.
Before ,,:e look fu r Lher into the house of Ole." le t us recall
lh at good a rchitecture combin es th e qua litie of a ti f',Yin g
appearance or beaut.v, usefulness. and trength 0 1' s tabi liLy,
Le t us kee p in mind th ese characte ri ti c . a nd that ehange
have so me time been wrought.
Th e acco mpa n."in g ma p locate man~' h ou es a nd farm s leads, on l ~l some of which a re ill us Lra ted here with photographs. The selection of ill ustrations \\'a made keepin g in
mind Lh e fac t that th e o Lhers have bee n ill ustrated el e \Yh ere.
Stil l o ther . not ho\\'n on th e ma p 0 1' in Lhe ill ustra ti n , a re
quite \\'orth ,\'. R eg rettably , the limit of s pace preve nt their
being in clud ed. There is a soluti on, however. The reader
ma~· dri" e through th e hi ll s, from an.v direction, into the
Yalle." a nd Fersonall.,· ee for himself. Try the by-wa.,'s!
Y ou call not get 10 L for long, because once .YO U enter the hi ll
aga in you ('an know .'·O U a re leav ing th e ·'ket tle." L ook a l 0
fol' th e (' hurche , co,'ered bridge. grisL mill s, <tw mi lls, old

No. 6 -

The Form House
Yod e r
A de lightful farmhous e
with a kitchen wing on
t he rear, and on outbuilding connected by a
porch. This outbuilding
may have bee n on earlier
cobin than th e cobin in
th e hill ( Plate IV ). Th e
dote panel over th e doorway of the late r f ront
addition reads :
Jocob Yod er
Mary Yod e r
1829

No.8-The Form House-Keim
Th e reor view of this larg e farmhouse, which se ts just south of th e older cobin and parallel
to th e stone rood, was chose n to show detoil more clearly. Th e central chimney agoin shows
the Me die val Ge rman ic character istics . Note th e stone joint where th e later addition on
the right begins. Th e porch has been altered , and ove r th e left end the stone flashing
cours e indicates the le ngth of on earlier pent e av es. The second story door indicates the
possibility of on eorlier two story porch. A circular, brick arc h dote panel on th e south
gable hos over it a weod pan e l with th e dote, 1732.
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No. 9 -The Farm House-Keim
The phatograph of the window on the front of the
house, under a pent eave, clearly shows the brick
arch and plank frame. The birds find protection
here, too!

No. 7 -The Farm House-Schneider
Another fine farmhouse , handsomely maintoined , but with two
doorways , stands near the old e r log house ( Plates 1 and 2 ) .
The roofing has bee n modernized, and there are shutters rather
than slatted blinds at the second story windows . Notice the
windows , three panes of glass high in th e uppe r sash and only
t wo in th e lower sash ; and see the attic windows. Tak e note
also of the chimneys at the ends of the ridge and the proportions indicoting th e English Re naissance influence . The
walls are of limestone, the front being mare regularly course d
than the gable e nd, and th e corners have doubl e quo ins or
st arting stones. I n the date stone is expertly car ved :
Da vid Schneider
(;

Mary Schneider
A .D. 1831

quarries, lime-ki lns, red-br ick town and farm house . and
gee e in the road. If .\·ou drive too fa L ~'o u will mi ma ny
of the beautie , and perhaps be too oon out of the Y all e ~' .
The undyin g gra titude of generation ye t to come w ill be
the reward of the present owners who continu e to preserve
these livin g monu ment. If toda~"s de cendants continu e
the God -re pec tin g a ttitude and care shown b~' th eir aJlces tors, then future s torms wi ll probab ly do no mo re har m
than the recent " H ur ricane H a zel" which sparcd t hc Ya lle.\" ;
" housin g" dcvclopmen t wi ll not bu ll -d oze thc ir way in to
the Yall c.\' ; and future uper-highway wi ll not ab orb thi
land.
Th e present age of bui ldin g, which due to eco nomic- cond ition redu ce thc qualitie of beauty a nd sta bi lity in bui lding,
empha izes on ly ut ility. Wi thout doubt the fulurc can ble nd
th precedent of the pa l to again achieve a " real archi tcc ture.
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Nos. 11 ond 12-The Mansion-Hunter
Nicholas Hunter (formerly Joge r) and his brother
Anthony came here in 1738.
Nicholas , Jr. ,
became an iranmaster and perhaps this house was
built under his direction. It is one of the finest
homes in the Valley and is built in the farm of
a T
On eithe r side of a ce nter hall on th e first
floor is one room and in the simpler rear wing
ore two rooms , one in bock of th e other . The
room ot the end is 0 lorge kitchen . The reor
wing moy hove been 0 stone cobin. The stoir
in the center holl extends through two stories to
th e ottic, ond is on outstonding exomple of eorly
Americon detoil ond workmonship. The interior
woodwork is un iG ue o s eoch room is slightly
different in detoil.
The window sosh ore replocements .
Think of
this house with its originol smoll pones, shutters
ond blinds! The dote ponel in the goble is covered , perhops covering 0 history . The corved entronce, wood orches over the windows, pent eoves,
limestone-slob quoins, ond cornices ore clossics .

Le l us remember lh e house-insc ription from a n adj oinin g
counl.' ·, but equa ll y app licable here :
" Das H au s i t mein
Unci cloch nicht mein
E K ommt ein a ndere
1s t a uch nicht se in. "
'fran 'Ia lec!: " This house is mine
All d yet not mine
There come another
And ye t it i not his."
Finall .\', we renew this pra yer from the hou e-bless ing
" D er Segen GoUes Kroll die H a us."
Transla Lcd : " The bles in g of Goel crown thi H ouse."

In back of the modern storm door is a beautiful, sixpanelled door with a wide lack rail, and panelled jambs.
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The author extend s hi apprccia t ion to the photograph er ;
to ow ner a nd tenants for their kind permiss ion to tud y the
bui ldin gs and for ass istan ce a nd time; neighbor and others,
which with the a id of several road, county, hi torica l and
topographical maps have made it possible for the author to
co mpil e the accompan.\'ing map.

Plate 5 -The Stone Cabin-Deysher-Brumbach
This small one story and attic building may have
been on outbuilding, but it appears to be a cobin.
The spring is o n the left end below the floor level
(not e the openi ng for ventilation ) .
Between the
spring and door is a wood partition . The remaining
room has a large fireplace at the right end with a
bracketed shelf, and another wood partition with a
door next to it. Of course, the metal roof is modern .
The vent , door and window on the for side are
opposite those e n the sid e shown . The building is
known to have been used as a hom e not too long ago .

No . 1 0 -The Form Hous e
Deysher- Brumbach
Imagine this excellently
proportioned h 0 use of
En gl ish influence once
again having its smallpaned window sosh, and
slotted blinds. The posts
of the porches are protected with wood covers,
v-grooved at th e bottom
to keep out water and
prevent rot. The sand stone is of particular int erest because it contains
lorge, sedimentary quartz
pebbles in layers in most
of the stones . Not to be
overlooked ore the great
stones of the corners, and
the exact jointing of the
random stones. This is
the work of a master
craftsman.
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The Riddle of Two Front Doors
By HENRY J. KAUFFMAN
When th traveler from distant place come to the Dutch
ountr.\' he is often impre sed with the variety of architectural
pattern s which he find s here. Some of these patterns can be
traced to their European anccstry, like the double attic; or
to native building material. like the tone used in the farm
house of th e Cumbe rl and Yalley. The Cit.\' of Lanca te l'
i known for it a ile and one-half tor.V brick houses a nd the
Oley Yalle.\' i dolled with fin e Georgian hou. es with outbui lding covered with red tile. There a rc other intere ting
examp les of house planning in outheasteJ'll Pennsylvania,
but certainly the mo t curious and challengin g i the ridd le
of the two fron t doo rs.
There a re thousand s of homes in the Dutch Country with
two fron t door and they have been a lmost completely ignored
by writers and experts on the Dutch Countr~' . Two lines
which inaccurately describe the two door arrangernent appeared about a decade ago, bu t one can safely say that the
subject i untouched. Th ere seems to be no contemporary
data about them , a rchitects often don' t have theo ries a bout
them , bui lder have not given th em a second thou ght, a nd
the peop le who li ve in hou se with them virtuall y don' t
know they are there. No one ee ms to know why a hou se
should have two fron t door.
The writer wa born in a house with two front doors and
lived in two other imil a r hou e . This hypothe is may not
be absolutel.v correct, but the fo ll owing evolution seems to
have taken p lace.
:i\Iany P ennsy lva nia hou es of the Eighteenth Centu ry
had center ba lls which facili tated easy movement within the
hou e. On the first and second Aoor there were two room
on each side of the hou e, a ll having doors which opened into
the ha ll. Servants, children, or v isitors, cou ld move from
any of the eight rooms without trespassin g upon the privacy
of another person. There was amp le time and adequate
mate rial to bu ild uch a house a nd it see med well suitcd to
the economy and soc ial procedures of the da~'. This p lan
was often enla rged by th e addition of a la rge kitchen at the
Lancaster County house with two front doors.

rear end of the cen ter hall. This room with its brick floor and
large fireplacc wa the ce nter of family living and the balanee
of the house was used for leeping. torage and form a l callin g.
The pattern was not only used in Pe nn s ~' h- ania but in most
of the colonie a long the ea tern seaboard.
E a rl y in the Tinetee nth Centu r.\·, howeve r, tim e a nd building materials ee med to ha\'e beco me more precio us and a
more fru gal attitude wa fo tered toward house building.
H ou es were smaller and fl oo r space had Lo be more econo micall y uscd. Th c fr ont hal l arca wa abso rbed into th e two
fran t rooms a lld a mall sq uarc hall wa. placed betwee n the
two back rooms on the fir t and second fi oor . This plan
wa Ie co t1 y to build and more u cfu l livin g space was
avai lable for family needs. Unfort una tel.\·. some privacy
was los t for one of th e front rooms no longer had direct acee s
t o the ha ll and pa sage to it had to be through anothe r ro om.
Thc ma jor catastrophe of thi pla n was outside aeees to the
two fr ont rooms.
The new a rra ngement pro vided a kitchen in the back and
a li ving room in the front on one side of the house. The
meal were prepared and eate n in the kitchen and the li ving
room was simpl." furni shed for the children to pla.\', for the
mother to ell', and for the fathCl' to read. Fireplaces can
be found in th e earJie t of the two front door house, however
the kitchen s tove was widely u ed by the middl e of the ce ntury
and thereafter firep lace are rarely found. Thi
maller,
more co mpact hou se lost one of its back kitchen appendage
and it was beller suited to th e needs of the time. There
was a back door Lo th e kit chen and a front d oor to the livin g
room.
On the other id e of th e house the back room. ma llest of
th e g roup because the hall pace was taken fr om it, became a
s torage room and th e other front room a pecial pa rl or for
wedding, funera l , church and family gatherin gs . and for
courting. The parl or ",as furni shed with a couch or ofa
with a horsehair covering a nd chairs to match , with a walnu t
table and orga n, and fami l ~' portraits hung on the wall.
Th ere Iyas la rge Aowerecl paper on the wa ll and window had es
were raised onl.v for cleanin g or for callers. It i obv ious
that such specia l t raffic cou ld not graecfull .\· move throug h
the fa mil y li ving room 0 the only a lte rn at ive was a SECOND
front door.
The next s te p in the evolution wa the co mple te elimin ation
of the ha ll ; and the stairs were simpl y a pa rt of one of the
back rooms, u uall.v the kitchen. They were completely
inclosed 0 that noise from the kitchen co uld not be h eard
on the eco nd Boor and 0 that heat from the s tove cou ld
be co nfined to the fami ly li ving quarte rs. On cold nights,
howeve r, a bit of heat wa a ll owed to seep upstairs a nd the
childre n were a llowed to ta ke a fl at iron to bed .
Thi fou r room and stair plan with two front door was
doubtless va ried a great deal in the Dutch Country. Sometime a ni.\' thrce rooms were on the fir t fl oor and on occas ion
there were more than fou r on the second Boo r. The two door
idea gain ed its height in the 1840 's and 'S O' , but some were
built a late as the '90's a nd one was found as earl y as 1823.
They eem to have bee n popu la r within a eventy-fi\'e mil e
radius of Lanea tel'. H ow far Lhe patte rn spread wi ll be
illtere tin g La a certa in.
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John Goodmon 's nom e and mark on th e
Bauman press now at Carlisle. Photo by
D. W. Thompson , '54.

" 'hen Jose ph Bauman gave up printing at Ephrata in 1830
he removed to a small farm Ileal' hepherdstown in Cumberland Cou nty, Pa., a nd et up th ere a pre s he had brought
with him . Hi s on I saac succeeded him in the farm and
printery and continu ed to print on t he old press until his
deaLh in 1900. In 1913 the press came to the H ami lton
Libra ry and Historical Association in Carli Ie, where it
remaills. " ' hen acquired , its antiqu ity was properly ve nerated and what was Lh ought to be it history was coll ected as
we ll as possible from tradition s in the Bauman famil y and a
few references in print. A notice was aLtached to the pre s,
stat in g that " I saac Bowman" th e father of J ose ph (in realit."
hris tian Bauman ) had printed at Eph rata on this press
in colonial and R evoluti onary times, tbat it was believed
to be the on l.v counterpart of the pres used by Franklin,
and that printing for th e Continental Congre and th e arm~',
and much of the Continental money, wa printed on it.
A me tal plaque out ide th bui ldin g announce that it is one
of three pre e. on which colonial cLll"rency was printed.
A few )'ears ago Mr. R a lph Green of Chicago visited
Carlisle to see th e pre s. " 'ooden p rinLing presse are an
old and interes tin g subjec t to ThIr. Green. H e drew the illu -
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Preface.
- """7ri1e·?olf.:;,<'i1lg <l!Sc~urse has been occa,ioned by one of my
children, hc.bei.;M ur!(ed 10 join n congreguliQn, and 10 make
use of Christ'¥ "I ".9ta",.,.t3, in Ihe oiliwardly ceremony, ana partake of Iho Lord'8 Supper: and finchng it to be my duty
to 1t''''C an advise II tcorrlin)( 10 my gin. ; nnd to explain what
n ",no mil" pw,cs', if he will or can worthily pnrUlke of
SIIc:h It HoI!I f ood !
ThcfI'(n,o IS Ihis disco",., " (minded Oil the Ser\$e urthe
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olheT<i: nOd. It i"J !!lVCn m n pJ.lltI , -imple ~ly lo,. cnrrcsponrling
wjt/lthe dcn-e "f lh. Au,har.. wlllr:h I1ro Iherelll Tccom.;.,Cl1d-
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Title - page of Joseph Bauman's discourse "From the Variation of the Christe ndom ."
Photo by D. W . Thompsan .
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t rative plates for Lawrence WroL h's Colonial Printer (1938),
and more recentl.\' drew th e specifications for cons t ructing
the working replica of a colonial pre s now u ed at W illiamsburg, Ya. H e has per onall y exarn ined, I bel ieve, all eventeen of the old wooden presse sti ll exi ting in thi country.
As th e resu lt of his v i it , h e sent back to Carli Ie in 1951
a blueprint of th e pres includin g a not e that t he maker'
name. J. Goodman , was stamped into th e pindle hub. No
one had pre\' iou Iy noticed the incon picuou ma rk, or if
so, had known it significance.
Thi im ple di covery di sproved a great deal that had bee n
" kn own" abou t th e pre s, for we learn somethin g of John
G00dman in the addition mad e by William M cCu ll och to
I saiah Thomas's llistory oj Printing . in 1814, first published
in the Proceedings oj th e American Antiquarian ociety in ] 922.
Goodman, working for his fath er in Philadelphia, made hi
first tria l pre s in 1786, co pyin g one recently impo rted from
co Lland, and se t up hi own pre s-makil1g bu ines in 1787.
H e gave it up after some yea rs, a lthou gh uccessful a a pre
maker, becau e, accord ing to J\IeC ulloch , he wa unabl e to
pro per owing to th e difficu lt y of collec tin g payment due
him. A date of ] 787 or a few year later makes colonial
printin g imp ssible, but in tead it confers an un expee led
di tinction up n th e I re . It e tab lish e it as the olde t
existin g pre to have been made in Ameri ca (eight earlier
presse ha\' ing bee n imported, a was normal ). and quite
po ibl y th e oldest pre made in th e we tern hemisphere;
and fu rthermo re, it beco me the earliest of the Ephrata
presses now in ex i tence.
The laLLer . tatement invite so me explanation , because
th ere a re two we ll kn own pre ses ~dread .\' claiming to
ha \"e been in use at the C loiste r abou t 1750. Th e.\· a rc th e
H istorical Society of P ennsylvania' pres now on indefinite
loan at Ephrata, and th e Snow Hill pre . Bu t a<rain , ju l
a in th e ca e of the Goodman pres, the maker's mark
reCJuire a much later date than tradition ha a iO'ned. The
press now at Ephrala i plainly marked, a the photograph
how , OURAM PHILAD . R eference to H enry Ouram

The Goodman press in running order at th e Hamilton Library, Carlisle. Photo by J. Steinmetz, 51 .

a a pre maker JlayC been found from lS00 through IS16 ;
none earlier or later.
fro Gree n date the press roughl~'
about IS10.
It is curious that both Goodman and Ourarn stamped their
name twice, apparently unneces a ril ~' , since a ll impressions
are clear. Aboye hi name Goodman s tamped a nea t American eagle, out pread behind a shield , grasping in its talon
a wrench and a hammer. H e omitted the place na me, and
preferred a blank s ide of the hub, whil e Ouram cho e the
side receiving the end of the bar, with his name above, and
PhiJad. below.
A date of lS05- 1S15 agrees with the know n history of the
pre S. \\"hen P. Martin H eitler bequeath ed it to the Historical Society of P enn ylvania in lS72, John E. Pfautz, who
had printed on it at Ephrata around lS60, traced it ownerhip from Martin H ei tl er (from whom Pfautz borrowed it)
to hi fath er Richard H eitler, who bought it from Joseph
Bauman in lS30, when the latter moved to Cumberland
County, after he had u ed the press ma ny years. (A. L.
Shoemaker in The Dutchman, Jan. 1, 1953, p. 11 ). Pfautz
say impl y that the pre had been sold to J o eph Bauman,
but unfortunately he docs not sa~' who sold it, and probabl y
did not know.
Bauman mu L have known when he bought the pres
that it wa fairl y new, aJ1d he would no L have represented it
to hi purcha er as ixLy year older than it wa . But uch

knowledge was 10 t in time. and after lS72, when the pre
had been definitely traced to Ephrata, it was ilentlya umed
that it dated from the days of printing by the c10i ter brethren.
Julius F . Sachse gives a full de cription of the Ouram pre
in hi admirable book Th e German eclarians of Pennsylvania
in 1900. H e kn ew that th Ephrata record told of the
tting up of two pre se in the 1740's, and the replacement of
one of them by a larger press a little later, leavi ng two; a nd
that no furth er reference to the a le or purchase of pre e
had been found . \Yhen therefore, in 1900, he was aware of
just two wooden presse that had once been at Ephrata, it
eemed ev id ent that they must be th e earl .\· pair of about 1750.
H e wa 0 prepo essed by this as umption that although he
was aware of a name, which he call s " Oram, " on the pres,
he is con trained to explain it away.
achse says simply
that the pre s carne from German.v, and " is in much the
same condition as when it tood in the Kloster, the on ly
material change being a substituti on of an Oram lever in
place of the primitive screw afte r it was removed from
Ephrata. " It is not quite clear what Sach e th ought had
been don to the pre s, but it look as though he was 0 sure
of the German origin of the press, that he cou ld explain a
Philadelphia mark only as a later substitution. Ouram 's
name i not on the lever but on the hub of th e spindle just
below the screw. Spindle, hub and screw were made in one
piece, the most difficult and cos tly operation in building th e
press .
With the exactly-fitting box to receive the crew above it,
it formed the centra l and essential mechanism of the pre s;
hence it received the maker's name. To replace it would
mean rebuilding the pre S. H eitler mentions no such materia l
chan ge. The crew was no more or less primitive than the
screws on a ll other wood en presses; and the screw has not been
replaced by a lever. This was done only on the iron presses
which supplanted the wooden ones. In hort. there i no
reason to suppo e the pres to be other than it seems, an
Ouram pre s of about IS10. \Ye may ag ree with Sachse
that " to th e historian and antiquarian the old relic is of
grcater interes t than the late t modern cylinder press ."
The same story repeats it elf regarding the Snow Hill
pres, reputcdl y ent to that colony from the parent group
of Sabbatarian s at Ephrata, and taken in lS94 to ew Enterprise, Pa. , by the printer Frank King. According to Samuel
H . Ziegler, " The Ephrata Printin g Press . . . " (P enna.
German Folk-Lore Soc., V, 1940), the tradition is that it
was sent to Snow Hill hortly after the R evolution. Again
the maker' mark inte rvene. I haye not seen this pre ,
but Mr. Green report it to bear the mark of Ramage of
Philadelphia, a nd he date it, like the Ouram press . roughly
about lS10. Adam Ramage came to America shortly before
1S00 and form ed the firm of Fulton and Ramage, dissolved in
that year. H e set up independen t1 y not later than lS02
and made presses for half a century, dying in lS50, Mr.
Sachse sa~' that this pres found its way to Snow Hill early
in the 19th century, which is doubtless correc t. There is no
indication how or when it came to Ephrata or left there ;
indeed, there is on ly vague tradition to connect it with
Ephrata at a ll.
The Goodman press th erefore takes its place as the olde t
of existing Ephrata pre e. No exi ting Ephrata pre s
goe back to the day of the Eckerlin s, B eissel, or P eter Miller.
What became of the original and older presses used at Ephrata we shall probably never kn ow, but there i nothing
mys terious in their disappearance; thou ands of old wooden
pre ses similarl y vani heel. It was customary for the eight-
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ee nth century printing hop to e mploy two pre es. Th e
Clois ler began with two, and Bauman h ad at leas t two in
1830. :Meanwhile half a doze n prinlers came and went,
and each may have b rol1ght or taken awa~' one or more
presses. At least six, and probably eight or more pre es
were used in th e more than eighty year of printing at th e
Cloi tel'. B ." 1825 th e woode n pre wa obsolescent, thou gh
co mmon l.\' used. By 1850 it was obsolete. Thrce of th e
la t Ephrata pre ses we re prese rved by l~e nn s.\'I\'ania Dutch
conservati m in s mall rural communities whe rc they e rved
a mcdes t need. B.\' 1900 o ne of these had hee n for 25 years in
an histo ri cal muse um as an antique: th e oth e r lwo we re ti ll
being u cd re g u l arl~' for commercial job printin g. Th e
wOG den press i as s tu rd.,' as th e wooden eO " ered bridge.
Consider ing th e paucity of info rmation regardin g th e carl .\'
of th e old pre es . we are fo rtunate to hc ab le to pro vidc
a o rt of birth ce rtifi cate for th e Good ma n press. a t lea t with
considerable pr(' habi lity, for by a ha ppy accident th e onl.v
reco rd ed sa le ef a Goodman pre. s m a~' well refe r to Ba uman's.
In I he sam e le tte r to 1. aiah Thomas in which 'Wi lliam 1\IcCulloch tells h im what he know a bout J ohn Goodman as a
pre S make r, h e elsewhere dispute the date in Thomas'
lhstory of a P e nn y lvania Dutch newspape r. th e N eue
Unpartheyische Lancaster Zeit1t11g. H e i not ce rtain bu t
thinks it " mu t have commenced in 1787. B e id es, the.v
obtain ed their pre s from Goodman , and he did not comme nce
that busines unti l ]787. " M cCull och 's date is co rrect.
fo r the fi le in the Lancas te r County His to ri cal Society hows
that th e firs t iss ue appeared on Augu t 7, ] 787. Furtherm o re .
the pub lishers. Stiemer, Albrecht and I,ahn , had i s ued th eir
prospec tus on June 5, s tatin g that th ey had se t up th eir pre
at Lan caste r. Since it took so me weeks to make a p ress
and have it hau led to Lancaster and se t up. it i safe to a~'
that thi press was one of th e fir t made b.\' Goodman, in th e
firs t four mo nth ef 1787. Th ere i no proof whateve r that
the pre now at Carlis le printed th e carl ." iss ue of the N elle
Unpartheyische Lancasler Z eitung lind Anzeigs-Nachrichlen,
but surely it is ve r.v likely that th e Goodman pre s sent to
Lanea tel' in 1787 wa th e same one that turncd up in nearby Ephrata twenty-five .vear later.

Uppe r Allen was established in 1831 ncar Slwpher'ds town b y
J ose ph B a uman , from Ephrata, L a neas te r Counl.\,. It is
till carri ed on by hi so n, I. aa', with all modern improvements, and devo tpd to a ll kind s of job printing." .\11 mode rn
improveme nts!
l ore ub la ntial informati o n is co nta ined in a ketch of the
Bauman fami ly in th e Biographical Annals oj Cumberland
Cou nty (1905), published five ~' ea r after I saac's death . H ere
we read that
Josep h Bauman, father of Jsaac Baull1 a n, was born in Lanea ' lcr
County and mO\'ed to Upper Allen Town hip, Cumbcrland County,
in 1830. 1I e bought th e prc ent homestead and fa r'm at that time

~' ea r

:l\IcCu lioch e ve n appeared to provide a link between JJan cast er and Ephrata throu gh th e printe r Stiemer. His in formation provc to be mi taken , but it may be record ed a
an interes tin g bil of gossip. "Stiemer (Anthony. for th a t
was hi fir t name) was disappointed , fr om some obs tacles
oppo. ed b~' th e fath er. in obtaining a girl he was eekin g in
marriage : and from that cause. it is said , hecame careless
in busine , and involved. H e di ed, of a kind of hec ti c
co ugh , in a conve nt in Lancas te r County in '89 or '90 ,
two or three yea rs afte r he co mmenced business."' lVleCulloch
was on l.v par tly ri g ht. Anto n ti e mer di ed of dropsy of th e
lun gs at th e acre of 24 on Ap ril 12, 1788. His d ath notice
in th e Z eilung is head ed Lancas ter and ays that h e di ed
th ere, " dahi e r. " Th ere is no reference to Ephrata or other
conve nt either in the notice o r in a decent poem to his me mory
signed "L" (po ib ly Lahn?). Nor. naturall y. is th ere a ny
indicati o n that he was de mo ra lized , bankrupt and pros tratccl
by disappointment in love.
Some day th e account of th e a le of a Z eitung press to
Ephrata may turn up. For th e prese nt we kn ow that a
Goodman press was at Lan ca tel' after ] 787, and the exis tin g
Goodman pre can be traced back to Ephrata through th e
Bauman fami ly. A early as 1879 we find a brief notice in
print in Wing' llistory oj Cumberland County. II. S. M oh le r
reporl s for the township th a t " th e only printing office in
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The Ouram press at Ephrata .

Phata by D. W. Thompson ,

and a l ,o c "lab li ~ h ed a prinling bu incss at Shcpherdstown, carrying
on both printing and farming until ] 861, wbcn he retircd on accoun t
of in creas in g agc. An interestin g relic of his carl y work, which is
stil l held by th e fa mily, is a n old Franklin hand pre whi ch has
becn in its po es ion for more than eighty years. For threc
generalions 13aumans ha\'e worked on that pre s, J o eph having
broughl it with him to Shepherdstown, a nd it was prev iously
owned by his father.
In hi s ea rly youth J oseph Ba um an wa employed in a paper-mill
at Ephrata, L anca tel' Co unty, all hi s life ha \' ing been a ociated
with th e prinlin g busin ess in so me co nnection. lIe "'as a man of
strong piritua l beliefs and co nscientiousl.\, belonged to tbe sec t
kno"'n as th e c\'e nth-Day Bapti t -.

In 1905 thc su rvi VO l'S of I aac Bau man believed that three
ge nera tion of B a uman , not two, had owned a nd worked
the ame pre . But the." we re un certain of the grandfather '
name, whi ch is no t given . .\ po ible expla nat ion readily
sugge ts itself, th a t Jo e ph got th e pre s fr om the olhe r
fami ly of Baumann , printer at Ephrata, and the name
cau cd a natural confu ion. .\ co urt reco rd of 1806 how
that J oseph B a uman , a printer of Cocalico township, on
of C hri tian Bauman . a minor ove r ] 4 (he was 16), appeared ,
a nd c hose a hi guardian J ohn B owman. (I-I.1\IiJl ot Pitman.
Th e Fahn estock Genealogy (19.J.5 ) . p. 34.) Prc IIInabl y
Chri tian Ba um a n e nfran chised hi s minor children by his
fir t wife when he ma rri ed agai n. If J oseph B auman was a
printer at 16 in Coealico T o wnship, h e probably worked in
the hop at Ephrata of J ohann B aumann, who would a lso be
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Ouram' s :nark on the Historical Society of Pennsylvanio ' s
press at Ephrata . Photo by D. W. Thompson, ' 54 .

the John Bowman he named as guardian. John Ba umann
died in 1810 and wa fo llowed in the Ephrata printery by hi
son amuel. The late t known imprint of Samuel Baumann
is of 1816, and the earlie t of Jo eph Bauman in ] 818. J oseph
wou ld naturall y take over the presses with the hop. If,
many years later in Shepherdstown, Joseph told I aae that
he had bought the pres from amuel Baumann , 01' pos ibl .v
at an earl ier date from John , who wa a foster-father to him ,
either of whom might have worked the pre , it wou ld no t be
surprising that I aae's widow or chil dren, in 1905 , hould be
convinced that three ge nerations of Baulllans of the same
fami ly had owned the pres.
At a ny rate there i no reason to doubt that J oseph brought
the p re from Ephrata. The very fac t that he set up a
printing office immediatel.v on moving indicates that. H e
wo uld not have old h is p re s at Ephrata and at once have
bought anothe r at Shepher Istown. There is a lso the ev idence
of a bit of type. When I saac Bauman's widow authorized
the a le of th e pres in a letter sti ll ex tant, she direc ted that
any " belongings" found with the pre should go with it.
When the writer fir t opened and cleaned the pre in 19.5 1
there was a in gle t ray of type on it, in wh ich was the ornamental cut of an angelic herald reproduced here. It is recognizably the same cut u ed to adorn the cover of the Copia
eines Briefs welch en ein ungenannter Freund an seinen Freund
gesandt hat. printed by Jo eph Bauman in Ephrata in 1819,
reproduced here from the copy in the H istorical Society of
P ennsylvania. There wou ld be no rea on to bring any type
from Eph rata to Shepherdstown unle Jo eph intended to
continue printing, and if he did , he wou ld have brought one
of hi pres e. The trad ition, which mu t have co me from
I aae, that the pre carne from Ephrata, is a lso the most
logical explanation of the ci rcumstances, and is corroborated
by the type ornament. Of the three t radition t racing thc
three pre e to Ephra ta, that concern ing the Goodman
pre s is the mo t di rect and circum tantiall y supported .
Since we do not know when Bauman acquired the Goodman
pre nor how many pre e hc used, we cannot gue which
of his numerous books were print d on it. At Shepherd town
the press was u ed a lmqs t entirely for job printing. So in
spite of it exceptionall y long his tory and use, there are on ly
two imprints, besides the probable printing of the Lancaster

Z eitung, that can be allribuled lo the Goodman pI' s . One
of lhe e i the econd Friendly Discourse from the Variation
of the Christendom, written, printed and publi hed b." Jo eph
Ba uman at hepherd town in 1842. Thi i a 64-page tract
oeea ioned, he sa,\' , b.\· a problem then ari ing in hi rami l.Y,
wheth er one of his sons hould join a church. The que tion
awoke hi anti-sectarian zeal; th ought ,,·hich had been hi
dai ly co mpa ni ons long before in Ephrata, where he had had
th e atisfaclion of see in g them in prin l in book afte r book ,
bUl to which farmin g and job printin g gave no ou tlet. he
set forth again in a la t campaign for the lrue faith . Th e
a \\·k\\,ard English of the tille-page docs Icss lhan justice to
hi command of it, th ough it remain a German Engli h
throughout. " From" i von; " From Tru e Faith ," " From the
I m'isible Church," arc typical sub-title. H e mean lo
discourse on th e variance among Chri tian. It is a Pie tist
tract. doubtlc s the on l,\' uch e \'c r published in Cumberland
County, and the author con tanll.\' refers to Boehme as his
a uthorit~, and guid e. Th ere is a referellce 0 1' two to the
T ernario Sando and th e Tu rba. but in gc ncral lh e mcs age
i simple and straightforward , in the manner of Boehme's
dialogue rather than his Sign atuTa R erum .
" H islorica l believ ing, and opinion b.Y which ou r Adam'
life i comforted ," was the nare of sec tarianism. " True
faith i quite anothe r thing. .. The desiring after God ,
is the living faith , the everl asling hope, and the burnin g love
of God. " " Faith i not historical, . . . it is a receiving out
of God ' ubsta nce, to eat of God's Sub tance, to introdu ce
God ' Substance, with the imagination, into the soul's fi re."

lIopi4>:
rlUt$

•
Ornament on the cover af " Copia eines Briefs"
printed by J . Bauman, Ephrata , 1819, fram the copy
in th e Historical Society of Penna.
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o hc goes on for ma ny pages, contending always for a n inner
and pel' onal experience in conver ion, in communion wilh
God, in th e fellow hip of th e invisible church, until he fee l
that "schi matic Sectariance" must now be va nq uished ,
and he can in vite his rcader' to rejoice with him . " " 'e will
sing a ong of the Drivel'. who hath set us a t va ri a nce, 0 1'
madc us di pute and di agrce- H ow is he capti va tcd! " ' hcre
i h is power?"
"That which is now publi hcd ," he says in co nclu sion,
" is the understanding which I ha\'e a tta incd . a nd have no
o thcr than a fri endly intenti on, a nd a love-desiring to our
fellow member' of the human race; tha t everyo ne might
seek and find the prcc ious sub ta nee whi ch i therein reco mmended: And that with (part of) the ce rta inty which Paul
had in his records.
"Though it gives a testim ony again st thc varied Christendom, yet it cannot be helped, ince it is in reality so . . . "
The onl.v copy of this trac t is owned by Mrs. Frank Goodling, J oseph's ureat-granddaughter, neal' Church town. Its
rarity i I'll,)' excuse for the bri ef di gress ion in attcmpting to
describe it. for I am probabl .v the only pcrson a live in th e
world who has ever rcad it. Two infercnces arc sugges tcd
b~, it.
On e is that Joseph Bauman in writing it showed a
capability of being th e author of some of bis an on.vmOll S
publication at Ephrata. The e may have bee n Pietist trac t
popular in Germany and merely reprinted. But if no ori ginals
exist, I suggest that Jo eph Bauman might have had a hand
in them. H e evidentl.v editcd the nine volumes by Sa ngmeister, and might e ven ha\'e edited the considerable A 11SZUg
aus den . . . Deutschen Th eosophi Jacob B 8hmens . ..
Schrift en. Another inference is that the de cription of Joseph
in the Biographical Annals as a member of the ec t of Se venth
Day Bapti ts shou ld be suspec t. F or in declaring his
e sential religious doc trine he never mentions the Se venth
Day and rejects any dog ma of bapti ·m. H e was rather a
Boehmist Pieti t. His granddaughter, Mrs. Jonas Miller,
said or him , " H e wa a very religiou man , although I
never under tood what his religion \Va " - an apt description
of the impression often mad e by the Pie tist.
The onl.v other imprint on the Goodman prcs by the
Baumans i also owned by Mr . Frank Goodling. It is the
title-page, Poems by I saac Bauman . Allen Township,
Cumberland County, Pa. , 1849. printed to di gnify an album
of manuscript verses. It introduces a romantic per ona lity
apparently very different from hi fath er' . I saac wa onl y
twenty when the a lbum wa prepared for him , and hc fill cd
it with a core or more of poems, mo t1 y dated 1850. The
fir t was " To the Susquehanna. " and almo t the last. "1\1idnight on the Susquehanna," the latter inscribed " to W. H. E .
of Harrisburg," who is addressed a lso in another, " D on' t You
Love the Spring-time, Wi ll y ?" Wi ll y wa his life-long fri end
William H . Egle. Sun et and Spring, Ad eline and Madeline,
The Fal e One, The Forsaken, Partin g, and M emory- these
subjects remain characteri tic of the writer. His idcal
wa the ort of verse or talc accompanyin g the steel engravings in the ladies' magazines of the time.
I aac had fini shed th e public school and learned printin g
from his fath er. H e prac ticed printing and writing for
orne years in Philadelphia and Harri burg . In 1852 the
printers of P ennsylvania gave a dinner to Governor Bigler
on Franklin 's birthday. on which occa ion I saac Bauman was
toa ted as " a Gentleman deservin g the name- a Poet of no
ordin a ry geniu - a nd a Typo who adorn the profess ion."
T o a yo uth of twenty- three this was heady fam e.
As though to ju tify hi fri ends' faith he wrote ass idu ously
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Title-page of " Po e ms" by Isaac Bouman , 1849.
Photo by D. W . T hompson .

for the next fi ve or six ,Years. In 185-1, he a nd W. H. E gle
a joint editor a nd publishers is ued The L iterary Companion,
a mi cell any which ra n for ix monthl y numbers before resignin g to fate. E ach editor contributed a tota l of nine piece to
the ix numbers, in both poetry and pro e. A crapbook in
the po ess ion of 1\11' . Goodlin g pre erves the fruit of the e
.\'ear . entitled P oems and Tales. by "Clarence l\Iay," his
u ual nom de plume. Some tim e he signed hi work "LB. "
On e hundred short poe m a nd half a doze n brief romanti c
tales were published in various new pa per and magazine,
the be t known proba bl y bein g P e terson 's, a leading home
miscell a n.v in its da.\'. It is doubtful if Illa ny were pa id for.
"1\{v fath er was roma ntic in hi yo uth. " said ~Ir . Mill er,
" but I don' t believe it did him a ny good. It i beller to face
fact. " The da te run down to 1857, when he a ppear to
have put aside hi pen definitel.\'.
Probabl y a bout this tirne he return ed to fa rming a t Shepherdstown. J o cph was growing old , and retired ill ] 861.
afte r I a ac married. E ach had half of the mall 25-acre farm ,
a nd I aac did printin g a well. His fli ght a a poe t had hardly
prepared him for th e life of a countr." job prin te r, but he
resolutel." took up the respon ibilitie of his famil y and put
a way his poetr." in th e cra pbook in hi desk. In 1866 E gle
se nt him a pho tograph of himself looking very hand ome in
hi uniform a slll'geo n in the U. S. a rmy, a nd on the back he
wrote " '''h.v so ilen t ?" P erhaps a reproach for not corre pondin g; perhap for not a ttemptin g more litera ture. But,
untrain ed in metric, with no me sage to proclaim , with no
id eal of poe try beyond escape into a ge ntle m e lanch o l~' mood,
I saac renounced it. H e kept on with hi music, which he
loved . on th e flute a nd guitar. 1\Iany of his poem were
inlend ed for musical ettin g. In religion he turned a \V a~'
fr om the solita ry devo ti on of his fath er and jo ined the
Presbyteri an congregation in 1\Iecha ni e burg. serving as a n
elder. H e told his children that it seemed Ie s important
to seek the perfec t religion tha n lo prac tice a good one, because life needed such upport and pa ttern . H e wa devout
in his home life. In the end he seem not 0 different from
his ra th er after a II .
:More a nd more I aae be ame ab orbed in the da ily chore
of the fa rm. Hi fri end s la ughed a l him for refu sing t o change

Isaac Bauman and wife and daughters May
(Mrs . J. A. Buche r ), left, and Ed ith (Mrs. J.
Mill er), right, a bo ut 1885 .

Cut found wi th th e
Bauman press in Carl isle.

Photo of W ill iam H. Egle
in 1866, se nt to Isaa c
Bauman .

hi heav,\' boot to have the family pictme taken. F ar ming
contributed most to his upport, but he worked carefu ll y at
hi job printing, ometimes ge tting orders for such thou ands
as must have mad e the hand pre s seem ancient indeed.
The pres had been hi labo r and upport since he could
remember. Hi last activity, within a day of his death,
was to walk into the printing hop and stand for thc la t
time beside th e old pres at whi ch he and hi fath er before him
(and he proba bly believed, hi grandfather a well ) had pent
the labor of their live. More than a hundred year after
the toa t at the Governor's dinner had called him , fir t, a
gentleman worthy of the name, his dau ghter was a ked what
ort of man her fathcr was, and thinking a moment, he began ,
" 'Yell , first of a ll , he \Va a ge ntl eman. "
The fa rmhouse-printing office at Shepherd town was torn
down a few year ago. I saac's daughter Edith , :Mrs. J ona
liller, is now li ving, v igorous and keen of mind at ninety-one,
on the other side of hepherd town, and remembers the old
home well. With a fin e spring and ome tree nearbyI aac called hi home ." Beechen Glen" in hi 11'1'1 tll1gs- it
tood Over a hill off the road leadin g down from Shepherdstown to the Ycllow Breechc. rcek near Bowman dal e. The

road follow the valley of the spring, known locall,\' as Bumbee
H ollow. Since the farmh ou e wa not visible from the
hi g hw a~' , a sign adverti ing the printing offi ce wa kept at
the roadside. The hop was not on the ground fl oor but in
th e large t and fairest roo m of the house, on the econd fl oo r.
The olde t daughter, Norma, who died at twenty-o ne, helped
her father and could operate the press . Edith did not attempt
to run the pre s, but often helped in the hop, slip- heeting,
and handling tock a nd jobs.
In ]9] 3 Irs. Bau man, who had remarried and moved away,
indicated her willingnes to sell the press, and a ubscription
was raised amo ng the fri end of the H a mi lton Library at
Carli Ie for its purchase. The ori ginal paper is sti ll at the
H ami lton, and the writer was surprised to find it headed by
hi father, David R. Thom p on, a Carlisle newspaper pubIi her. Printers throughout the valley contributed, and
many others.
0 the pres found a home.
After Mr. Green
announced the maker's name in 1951, the writer obtained
permis ion to clean and restore the press if pos ible. This
proved to be no problem. The leather girt or straps had
moulded, but were readi ly replaced. A piece of strin g does
duty for a missing platen link. The. tone bed had been
broken through, but not di lodged, by a severe blow, so that
type cannot be bedded direct ly on the stone. Otherwise
the pre s seems to be as mooth in operation a it wa 150
year ago. The writer has printed on it severa l times.
Th e Goodman press i · a neat example of the pre smaker's
craft; not an ornate one, for some European pre ses were
ado rncd with elaborate wood-carvin g. But it re tains a
dim elegance. The head, which i the main cross-piece
receiving the top of the spindle, is faced with a thin veneer
and cored in a simple diamond pattern, now du ll. The
under- urface of the platen, normall y invisible, retain a
high luster. The pre s is typical of the old wooden pres es
which changed very little in four ce nturie. The same moving
par ts placed and worked in the same way a llowed a printer
who had learned one press to operate any other in the civilized
world. " 'hi Ie the pres es were similar, each was made to
indi vidua l order, by a joiner who obtained the me tal-work,
or by a me tal smith, like Goodman, who had the frame made,
so that each difi'ered in detail from every other. The Goodman press i unique, among all presses known anywhere,
in having the hose placed diagonall y ; in having four girt
in tead of two or three; and in having rachets-and-pawls
to secure th e girts. It is the earliest existing press in America to how the 4-bar metal hose instead of a wooden box-like
ho e.
Now that its history is known, more or les , it suggests
Illuch to the mind of the beholder : the ingenu ity and ente rprise of a youn g metal-worker shortly after the R evolution;
the establishment of the third German press in P ennsylvan ia;
the teady tream of books at Ephrata before 1830 ; and the
ale-bi ll , tickets and programs of a co untry vi llage. Besides,
it is a typical press of the earl ier centuries before the iron
press arrived. For better or worse, it created a new world
of wides pread information in place of a civilization based on
manu cript posses ed by the learned few. More than of
any other device, freedom of religion, of government, and of
knowledge was the work of the small hand press such as this.

Note. Most printed sources of this article are cited in course.
I n addition much information has been imparted in correspondence by Mr. Ralph Green, and WJed with his permission. Any
statements comparing equipment of the old wooden presses would
derive from Mr. Green.
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Belsnickel Lore
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER

11p to a bout t wenty or thirty .\·ea r ago th e cus tom of
"going Belsnickling" was still prac ti ced widely in a ll a rea
of th e P cnnsyh'a nia Dutch ount.\'. T oda.v- a merc ge nerati on la ter- th e cu torn has a ll but disappearcd.
In this a rticle I have brought together, for the first time,
the major part of the litera tUt'e on the Bel ni ckel, gathered
ove r a period of the las t ix to eight ,Year fr om newspa pers,
pcriodical , dia rie , a nd from s tudents' tc rm pa pcrs.
N o ffort is bcing madc. a t thi particula r timc. to trace
thc BcI niekci custom to it sourccs in Gcrma n,\'.
ufficc
it to ay tha t it was brought to Amcrica with the earli cs t
immigrant from thc P a la tina tc. N or a re we co ncc rn ed ,
herc, a bout the rcason for the disintcg ra tion of this colorful
phase of our P cnnsylvani a fo lk-life.
Thc ma tcria l is prcsented chronologicall y.

Th e earliest account is Jrom the Philadelphia Pennsylvania
Gazelle oj Dec. 29, 1827:
Of a ll the religious fcs ti vitics, nonc a rc 0 rcli <tiously
ob en 'cd , a nd kcpt in thc intcrior of our S ta te, c pecia ll y in
tbe Germ a n distric t , a Christma . It i the tha nksgivin g
day of N ew Engla nd . E ve ry onc tha t can 0 time it, " kills"
before the holyday , a nd a general swccp i made a mong
pig and poultry, cakes a n I mince pics. Christmas E ve too,
is a n importa nt era, cspeciall y to the yo ung urchins, and has
its a ppropria te cercmonies, of which ha nging up t hc toekin g
is not thc Ica t momentous. "Bellschniggle," "Christ-kindle"
or " St. Nicholas," pun ctu a ll y pcrform thcir rounds, a nd
bestow reward and puni hments as occasion may rcq uire.
Our read ers arc perhaps a wa re this 1\11'. Bellschniggle i a
vi ibl e personage- Ebony in a ppeara nce, but T opax in
pirit. H e i the precur 0 1' of the joll y old elI "Cbristkindlc,"
or " St. Ticholas," and makcs his per ona l appeara nce,
dre ed in kin or old clothe, hi face black, a bell , a whip,
and a pocke t full of cake or nut ; a nd either the cake or the
whip a rc bes towcd upon tho e around , as ma.v ec m mee t to
his sablc ma jes ty. It is no ooner da rk tha n th e Bellschniggle's bell i heard BiLLing from house to hou e, acco mpanied by the cream a nd la ughter of those to whom
he is payin g his respec t . With the history of this deity
wc a re not acq ua inted, but hi ccremoniou v isit is punc tuall y
performed in a ll th c German town every C hristmas E ve.
Chri tkindlc, 0 1' S t. Nichola , is never seen. H e slip down
the chimney, a t the fa iry hour of midnight, a nd depo its his
prc ents q uie tl y in thc prcpa red tockin g.
'Ve need no t rema rk tha t Bell schniggle is no thin g morc tha n
a n indi vidua l dre cd for the occa ion. H e goes hi round .
From J ohn F. rVatson's 1830 A nnals oj Philadelphia:
The " Belsh Nichcl" a nd St. Nicholas has bcen a time of
C llJ'i tma a mu scment from timc immemori a l a mong us;
brought in , it is suppo ed, a mong the porti ve froli cs of thc
Germ a ns. It is th e samc a l 0 ob crvcd in N cw York , undcr
the Dutch na mc of St. Claes. "Bel h Tichcl," in high
Gcrma n, expresses " N icholas in hi fur" 0 1' shccp-skin clothing, H e is a lways supposed to brin g good thin g a t night
to good childrcn a nd a rod for th osc who a re bad. E ve ry
fa thcr in hi tUI'l1 remc mbers thc cxcitcmcnts of hi s ,Youth in
Hclsh-nichcl a nd C hri t-kinklc nights . . .

From th e unpublished diary oj James L. M orris, oj M organtown, in the library oj th e Berks County lIistorical Society
in Reading :
D cc. 24, ] 831 : Christma E ve- saw two kris kintle'
to ni ght- the first I have seen these man y year. Thcy were
horrid fri g htful looking object .
D cc. 24, 1842: Christmas E ve- a few " belsnickels" 01'
" hi kincklc " were prowling about this evening fri ghtening
the women a nd children, with their uncouth appearancemade lip of ca t-off garment made pa rti-colored with patche ,
a fa lse face, a shaggy head of tow, 0 1' ra ther wig, fallin g
profu el y over the houlders a nd fini shed out by a mo t
pa triarchal bcard of wha tsoever foreign that could be po sibl y
prc sed into such service.
D ec. 24, 1844: Thi evenin g being Christmas E ve, we had
the Kriskin gle's a nnua l v i it. Some 4 or 5 hideous and
fri ghtful lookin <t mortals came into thc storc dressed out in
fa ntastic rags a nd horrid faces.
From the Reading B erks and Schuyllcill J ournal:
D cc. 27, 185 1: P a rent , within doors, were making all
sorts of purcha e for distribution on thc morrow- whi le
ju ve nil e harl eq uin were running from hou e to hou e, scatterin g nut , confcctions, consternation a nd a musement in their
way.
D cc. 30, 1854: It i customa ry in the e parts to a socia te
Kri kin gle with the grim mon tel', who fri ghtened children,
a nd whip thcm for arllu ement.
From the Y orlc Daily of Dec. 25, 1 71:
Whcn we were a child . . . . we dreaded him [the Belsnickle) because his hideou repre ent..'tti ve was a lways fearfull y ma rked a nd wa acco mpa nied by a long whip a nd a
bell.
From a short story K rist K indle by Dr. H ermann in the Doylestown B ucles County I ntelligencer oj Dec. 23, 1874:
" P apa, at wha t o'clock do yo u think he [Krist Kindle) will
come?" inq uired Eddie.
'''Ti ha rd to say. At a ny timc between now and morning;
thcreforc yo u hould get a Iccp as oon as pos ibl c," hc
re turncd.
" I feel q uite ccr tain tha t Krist Kindle will be herc at eleven
0'c1 0 k, prccisely," said his mothcr.
"And from wha t I have
lea rned I a m a fraid that B elsniclcle will acco mpa ny him."
' Ve a ll kncw who Bel nickle \Va , 0 we were no t surprised
to heal' father ask who it wa tha t had been na ughty.
" P e rh ap no .one has been reall y na ughty," an we red
mo ther, " buL so me thing tells me that Krist Kindle i not

nook and corner Lo rec ive the girt of the " Bells-Xicke\"
Lo good liLLIe boy and girl, and omehow all claimed to
be good Oil that occasion at lea t. BuL when the Bell iekel appeared in hi proper per on on Christma even,
with hi hideou \'isage, his bag of nut, and his long whip,
jingling his b II withal, and speaking in a dialect Lhat eemed
to have been brought from the confu ion of Babel, the
children were noL quite 0 ure of their goodne s, if they did
noL By in terror from hi presence and hide them elvc> under
the remote t corner of their beds. The name of Santa Clau ,
a far as I can remember, had Lhen no currency in the rural
di Lrict of our county. It was the Bell - ickel that rewarded good children and punished bad ones, and it wa
he who filled the toeking leg, the hat , caps and boxe on
Christmas night. The e gifts to children, and indeed all
gifts pas ing between the yo ung and the old were severally
termed a "Christ-kind ly," bu t as little wa heard and known
of Kri -Kingle as of Santa Clau .

Be lsnick e l Chr is tma s ca rd by Paul Wi eand .

well pleased. \Yh.\" Eddie, whaL is the maLter with yo u ?"
Eddie \\'a choking over his tea. 1 knew what was the
matter. M yeffort Lo undermine hi faiLh had been fruitle ;
hi curios iLy had been aroused, but his belief was a firm a
ever. H e felt gui lty, and when mother spoke of Belsnickle
Lh e "Lea wenL down the wrong way."
AfLer suppe r we pent half an hour in the kitchen with
Aunt Barbara. "Bel niekle will have plenty to do this
year," she remarked, "I hope that he has no account to
se Ltle with any of you."
" Oh , dear, I hope not!" exclairned Eva. " Doc he always
go along with Krist Kindle?"
"Yes, he is always with his ma ter, whom he as i ts in
many ways. H e carrie the black book, the birchen rod,
and the 'bad filling' for naughty children' stockings. It i
hi duty to deal wiLh the bad children and who know but
what he may be on hi way Lo this house at thi s very minute?
Be off to b d wiLh yo u, one and all!" exclaimed Aunt Barbara
in a loud voice, a he turned Lo the pantry for a fl'e h uppl y
of rai in .

From the M ount J oy tar of Jan. 14, 1878:
But there i an old cu tom in vog ue which I think should
be entirely condemned and uppre ed. It is the practice
of di figuring the per on with old clothe and a fal e face,
and going around Lo neiahbor hou e fri ghtening the children. I once aw a family of chi ldren frightened almo t
into convu lsions at one of the e nui ance , and I hope the
time i not far di tant, when our boy will be taught better
manner , for uch proceeding arc entirely Loo far behind the
en lighLened age of the nineLeenLh century.
From an article by Simon Rat/lVon in the Lancaster Intelligencer
of Dec. 24, 1881. The information applies to Donegal
Township about 1822 or 1823:
All the others were the v ictims of the harmless little
ru e which parent aw ~L to re Ort to once a year, in order
Lo furni h an agreeable urprise and plea, ure to Lheir little
Olles, who e boxe, , hats, caps and sto kings occupied difl'el'ent

From an article by Rev. T. K. Laos in The M essenger of Dec.
19, 1 3. The information applies to Tulpe/wcleen of 40- 50
years earlier.
" In the Olden Time" we celebrated also the day succeeding
Christmas, called Second Christmas. It was pent mainly
a a ocial holiday- in talking, visiting, leigh-riding, games
in the house and barn, and by youths and maidens in t ender
love. The close of thi day brought the evening for the
" Pels-nichol," perhaps one ide of the present t. Nic/wlaus,
clothed in pels or fur . Bu t in the eye of the children in the
Olden Time, P els-nichol was a per oniiication of the principle
of puni hment of the bad, though thi also had its good ide.
H e wa a rough, strong, fur-clad individual , with long, stout
rods in his hand. His bell and heavy boot announced his
coming, and his rude entrance struck terror into the hearts of
the mailer children. The whole family wa on hand ; the
malle t in mother's arm, the next on Cather' knee, safe Crom
the rude blow which P els-nichol admini tered to the boys,
men and women, as he shed hi coarser fare of walnuts and
sheUbarks on the Boor, and compelled them to pick them up
under the rod. Witb a bound and a yell he wes out of the
hou e, and striding in long teps towards a neighbor' house,
where the rod and nu ts were in like way dealt out.
\ "hen quiet wa restored in the hou e and we stepped out,
we could hear in variou direction, the yells of P els-nichols,
or the hout of sleighing parties on the turnpike, a one of
the e wild, uncouth figure rushed by them.
From W. J. Bucle's chapter Manners and CUSt07nS in the 1884
Ilistory of Montgomery County:
Our intention here is only to mention bricfly uch cu toms
as were a socia ted with it [Christmas] the night before, upon
the out ide of the church. It wa at thi time that children
would be induced to set plates on the table or windows with
the expectation that, if they would be good, the "Chri tkindlein" would bring them something nice, and, if naught r
or disobedient, then the " B elznickel" whom they greatly
feared, would come to correct them. They were made to
believe that these cou ld enter through fa tened windows,
locked door or down the chimney. The present would
generally consis t of candy, toys, and cakes expre Iy baked
for this occasion. The Belznickel was some di guised p rson
who generally carried a rod, and the chi ldren that would
promi e him to reCorm from certain habit mentioned h e
would not cha tise, but give pre ent ; but if they did not
make their promi e good in mending their ways by the next
Christmas, they would then receive the merited punishment.
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In lance have bee n known of the children ba nding toge ther'
when the Belznickel attempl ed to eon'ec t them and cjcc ting
him from the hou e, or of his bein g worstcd b.Y thcm. So mctimes he would go from house to house with a protecti ng
compan y, who would cntcr the house first a nd report. Of
cour e, on a ll uch occasions he would be 0 disguiscd t hat
it would be impo ibl e to recogni ze him unle di ve tcd of
orne of his habiliments. If he happened to ge t into any
tu s Ie, thi would be the great object. Where a ll would
pa s off well , on leaving the door he would ometimes removc
hi ma k or a portion of hi raimcnt , to leave room for conjecture at to whom he might be.
From an article by Fran k Brown in the Reading IVeekly Eagle
of Dec. 31, 1892:
In somc parts of Berks, the " bel nickel" pa rties haye
ceased making their a nnual visit , but in mo t secti ons they
arc still keeping up the old cu tom and hav ing lot of fun ,
too. In the northern part of the county pa rties of this kind
are especiall .v large.
At six o'clock on Christma eve unusua l bustle broke th e
customary quiet of the big kitchen of a certa in fa rmhou e
ncar the B lue mountain s. There were fourteen boys, ran ging
in age from fourteen to twenty year , in the kitchen, a nd seven
or e ight more were on the porch outs ide. The kitchen a nd
porch were noi y with the continuou pass ing in a nd out a nd
the laughing and rompin gs of the boy.
On the wood ches t, behind the big wood tove in the kitchen.
sat a short but very tout ma n, aged a bout sixt.Y-fi vc, a nd
by his side sat his wife, a woman of medium weight, but a few
~'ear older than her husband. The ma rk left by ycar of
hard work could be plain ly seen on both. The old ma n
couldn't talk for laughing. The old lady, however, wa bu s ~'
chatting with the youn g people about her. Around a tabl e
near the center of the room sat ix girls, two of whom arc
daughters of the house. All the girls were la ughing a nd
chattin g with the boys. Two of the on wen t round and
spoke hurriedl.Y to the other , giving in struc tion .
At half past six o'c1ock th e six girl, the two old peo ple
and the two sons went into an adj oinin g roo m, where there
was a big heap of old clothe, including Shaker bonne t ,
which were worn 0 exlensi\'ely by women forty years ago,
hoop skirt , piccadilly collars, linen du ters, high ilk hat
of ancient fa hion, etc.
On one of the willdow sills there were a lot of rna ks, such
as are old in the R eadin g varie ty store.
oo n four of th e
boys in the kitchen were al 0 called into the ide room, whcr
each of them wa turned into a Sa nta Claus, or belsnickel.
The girl dres ed two of th e boy in women' clothe, a
grotesqucly as po sible. The two brothers helpcd the two
oth ers dres ludicrously in men's clothes. N cxt the face
of each boy wa blacked with burned cork , 0 tha t nobody
could di cove r their identity in ca e thc rna ks hould gi\'e
way, as ometime happen .
In thi way fourleen young people wcre ri gged up as full
fledged bel nickels. The old people and the girls laughed
heartil.v. The two bro ther were the la t to assume disguise.
Shortly before eight o'clocl the party wa ready to start
out. Somc had peanut, so me candy, other dried appl e
or pear , other nuts, and till o lhers popcorn. B cfore they
left the old lady gave them a bag conta ining about a p
of dried pears. When outs id e thc house each took a hi ckor y
"gad" they had brought a long fro m horn ' with the rc t ~ f
their pa ra phernalia th c e vening before.
When the pa rty had go n and th e girl s we re in ano the r
room the old ma n, who had but a short time before la ughcd
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o hear til y, said , with tears in his eyes: " This makes me think
of the lime when I was yo un g. H ow we used to have fun
on Chris tm as eve. Th a t time we had large r par' ties tha n
thc one t ha t just left. Those dear old times are right before
me tonight. I have n' t been 0 happ y in a year as now, but
still , when I think of the fac t tha t a ll th o e who u ed to travel
with me from fa rm ho use to farm house the night before
Christm as a rc now dead , I cann ot keep back the tears. These
boys th a t just lefl our house have brought back to me rn m-

Be lsn ick e l cooky cutte r, Geese y Co lle ct ion, Philade lph ia
Mu se um af Art .

o ri s that ouldn ' t b a wa kencd in a n.v othcr way. I can' t
sec why orne people a re 0 fo Ii h nowaday as to not to
a llow their childrcn to 'act bel nickel. ' It i only innocent
fun . I like to ee ~'O lll1 g people happy. It makc me happy
to e th m ha ppy."
The a nta la u pa rty tha t left thi farmer' hou e, visited
fa rm house a ft r farm house . The.\' gayc the childrcn
ch tnut , popcorn , dri d a pplcs, cand .,·, ctc., and thc obtreperou one thcy whippcd a little. Many of the farmer
gave the pa rty a ppl and cider. At about midnight they
a te a hcarty dinner at a farmh ou e about four mile from the
pla cc from ' whi eh the.I' tarlcd. Thcy aid thc.y would make
a lrip of a bout ten mile, and arri\'e home about six o'cloc.k
the next mornin g. The avcra gc party wa sn't as large a th l
one a n I didn ' t ma k a la rge a trip.

From the reminiscence.y oj ~M atthias ~Mengel, then 61. in the
Reading Weekly Eagle oj Dec. 28, 180.:;, The information
applies to Caernarvon about 184·:1:
P a rticu la rl y vivid in my memory i a Christma eve when
I wa one of three or four lads who sta rted out to aet the
"Belsniekel. " Well , each of us boys carried a witch in his
hand. We dressed in the clothing we coul d find at home,
tied handkerchief over our face and fill ed our pockets with
chestnut and hickorynuL. \Ye wenL Lo the house of a
neighbor where lhere were children, a nd expected to have
ome fun by fri ghtening t he children by our ingular appeara nce, Lhrowin g the nut on the fl oor, a nd belsin g the
children if they hould pick up any of the nuts. vVe tinkled
our bells, en tered the house and began jumping a bout and
throwing nuts, when the head of the famil y, who was an old
Ami h, said ve ry sternl y, " I don't believe in such fooli hne ,
clear ouLl" and we cleared. You see that was an English
and Amish neighborhood. The English did not observe
the German customs of Christmas and t he Amis h were a
ve ry plain peopl e like the Quakers a nd had no fe tive occasions
as had the Germans of other denominations in other section
of Berks, where Christmas especially wa a season of fea ting,
merrirnent a nd general rejoicing. \Ye knew nothing of
Santa Claus. rosy and plump , wiLh twinkling eye and furr y
drc s making his ae rial vi iLations in a sleigh drawn by reindeer at dead of night and ilentJ y, excepting the tinkling of
hi bell , which the chi ldren could only hear if they were
awa ke when anLa a ppeared, bu t the children are never awake
at that time, for he co mes onl y whe n they are a leep.
From an article by Daniel M iller in the R eading ReJormed
Church Record oj Dec. 21, 1899. M iller hailed from near
Lebanon:
In th e days of the writer's boyhood Santa Cla us was not
known, at least in our neighborhood, but another personage
fill ed the offi ce now occupied by him . His name was "Belsnickel. " H e was not as rich a Santa Claus, but the children
were thankfu l for his gift. Week before Chri tmas the
children were Lold that if they behaved ,yell they might
expect a visit from Bel nickel. That had a good influ ence
upon the young folk . Well do we remember the first v isit
of the fri end of children of those days. It was Chri tma
eve. Every now a nd then the que tion was asked, " I s he
co ming?" And freq uentl y th e children wo uld lift the
curLain at th e window and peep into the darkness. Ti me
pa ed and it looked a if we would be disappointed. Suddenl y we heard the noise of sleigh bell s on the porch , a nd th e
next moment Belsnickcl \Va in the rocm. H e looked very
much like our Santa Cla us, with a long rod in hi hand .
\Yhile giving expres ion to Chri tmas greetings he took a
lot of gift fr om his hu ge bag and threw them on the fi oor.
These gift con istcd of cakes, che tnuts, small piece of
ausage, etc., and whi lc the children tooped to pick up the
gift , Belsni ckel laid his rod on their back and explained ,
" Will you pra~' ? \," ill you pray;" This threw the children
into a state of fcar and excitement, and by the t ime they had
recovered therefrom Belsnickel had d isappeared. Onl y hi
hea vy foot teps a nd th e jingling of his bell s were heard as he
went away. It was a wonderful experience. Th e same
questions aro e in the mind s of the children then as now:
" Where doe Belsni ckel li ve? What does this mean a nyhow?" Some had pa inful cut on th eir hands, but Belsnickel's
gifts were reli shed by tbe children , and hi s v isit was the
subject of tbe famil y ta lk .for week.
From an article Folle-Lore and S11perstitious BelieJs oj Lebanon

County by Dr. Ezra Grumbine in vol. III , no. 9, 1901, oj
the Lebanon County fI istorical Society Proceedings:
" The night before Ch ristmas" often bro't a wondC'rfu l
personage clothed in a n outlandish raiment of an imal skin
and old clothe. A home- make ma k concealed his faee,
and he carried ill one h and a bag or a basket and a long
switch in the other. His name was " Belsnickle," which
mean Nichola in pelt , or skin. U nlike his English prototype, the my thical San La-Clau s, who rides in a sleigh drawn
by reindeer a nd who enters dwellin gs on Christmas eve by
way of the hou e-top and chimney, our " Belsnickle" was of
He h and blood, generall y the wag of the neighborhood,
a nd entered the house a t the door. In his basket he carried
apple, nuts, cakes and ometimes candy . These he threw
upon the floor, and when the half- cared yo ungster wen t
to pick them up he would sometimes lay to with his tick,
makin g them promise to be good and obedient children. The
writer remember one case in which a cbild was fri ghtened into
the nervou disease called St. Vitus's dance by a " Belsnickl e's"
performa nees.
From the reminiscences oj W . W. Davis in the N ew IIolland
Clarion of 1909110:
P ermit me to drop a tear to t he memory of Belsnickel.
The dear old fellow mus t bave passed away a bout the time
we left the East [1850's]' for I never heard of him here. H ow
faithfu l he was to me year after year.
0 matte r how eold
or nowy he never fa iled to fill my s tocking. There i a
Santa Cla us in the \Ve t, but I doubt hi existe nce, as I have
never had a glimp e of the chap a nd he certainl y does nothin g
for me. Bel nickel, requiescat in peace !
From the reminiscences of J ohn B . Brendel of Reinholds s1Lbmilted to the author in 1948:
Christmas Eve, along a bou t 8 o'clock , one would hear
a sha rp knock on the door a nd one of the parents would open
up. There in the doorway stood some of the weirdest
cha rac ter that one ever had the occas ion to beh old . Belsnickels they were, rna ked and carry ing a peeled willow
whip or a buggy whip. Then the kids would get a work-out.
A Belsnickel demanded to hear their " Grischda wgs Sehlick"
(a poem memorized for presentation at the Sunday School
Chri tma festival) or the latest poem that was learned at
school. After this devilment was indulged in for awhile,
there began to a ppear from the fold of the Belsnickel's
garment chestnuts, walnuts, peanuts a nd pretzels. The e
were to sed in front of the children a nd when they tried to
pick t hem up, they were whipped a round the legs with the
willow or buggy whip. AfLer a few moments, h owever, the
kids were allowed to pick up what had been thrown on the
floor for them.
Then came the hos t's time to aet. The woman of the
house would bring " Grischdawgs Kichlin " (Christmas cookies)
a nd apple. The man of the hou e went to the cellar for a
pitcher of " Schdeefens Schdofft" (hard cider) or a jug of
homemade wine, or botb. \Vell , yo u can imagine what
ha ppened to the Belsnickel along about the fifth stop. I
can pity those kids today that were the vict ims of one of the
la ter tops. Those lashes of the whip stung. I kn ow.
From an F. and M. 1950 folklore term paper by Robert F. Fehr.
The informant was Mrs. Cora Sandt of Nazareth:
Two or Lhree boys of the co mmullity where she lived, would
dress up in the oldes t rag they could find on Chri tmas Eve.
They \volil d a lso blacken their faces, ge t a big stick or whip,
and tben with their pockets full of nuts and candy they would
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roam from house to hou e in the community on Chri tm a
Evc. They were the terror of all the children a nd the neighbor dogs a nd cat , and their trouble making was no t always
appreciated in all hou ehold . Their unanno unced calls
were made in a rudc manner a t t imes, a nd many a mad hou ewifc would bru h thcm out wi t h a broom or stick at t imes.
Th i wa fun fo r th e boy, unless at t imes they we re hit a
little bit t oo hard with t he broom. T he houses they did
cnter they would reach into their pocket for the nuts a nd
candy they had there, and t hrow some on the floor for th e
children to reach fo r. As soon as the children would reach
for them t he Belsnickel would hit him over the ha nd with
the whip or stick he wa carrying. The children would either
cry or look a nnoyed. The n t he Belsnickel would laugh, and
throw upon the Hoor twice as ma ny nut and cand y as were
alrea dy there, and with a la t crack of the whip, thi time not
on t he children's ha nd, would leave the house to roam on for
orne more mischief.
I , myself, remember a ll too well the Bel nickel that came
into our house in T a ta my when I wa a sma ll child . H e had
a weird mask on when he go t there, and I was reall y scared .
I was j ust pl aying with one of my earl y gotten toy when he
go t there, and I was speechless. H e hit me over the hand
once when I went for the cand y, and then he handed me a
whole ha ndful of cand y corn . It wa a great experience,
and one wh ich I will never forge t.
From an article Christmas Customs of the P erlciomen Valley by
A ndrew S. B erlry in the Dutchman of December 1952:
Two and three genera tions ago, the most important eve nt
fo r the children in rural farm area , on Chri stma Eve, wa
the arrival of " D er Belsnickel. " This awe orne personage was
u uall y garbed in old clothe a nd it alway oneeal ed it
face behind some crude mask. In one hand it carried a bag
of walnu ts or candy, whil e the other hand ma intained a firm
grip on a large whip or witch. After thi tran ge indi vidual
had ascertained to it ati fac tion th a t the children of the
household )lUd behaved quite sati fac tory during the pa t
year, it threw the cand y and walnuts on the Boor. As the
eager children grasped for the e favo r , howe ver, they wcre
often whipped sma rtl y ae ros th e knuckle a nd ma ny of th e
more timid yo ungs ters were quite fri ghtened by this stern
individual. Sooner or later, the s tra nge v isitor would depart
from the eene and the children were then free to gather the
t id-bil left behind . Onl y the more discernin g yo ungs te rs
saw a ny resemblance be tween "D er Belsnickel" a nd a neighbor or member of th e very same famil y.
Thi , then, was the O"eneral pattern for Christmas Eve. but
there were ma ny varia tion . The recollections of some of the
older inhabita nts of the P erkiomen Vall ey vividl y reeon tru ct
the scene as it appeared man y years ago.
lis Emma Stauffer of a aman sville remembered that
" D er Belsniekel" came t o her mo th er' tore in Corn town for
ma ny years. H e always wore an old overcoat and covered
hi head with a n old stockin g which had hole cut out for hi
eyes.
lVirs. lViabel S. Berky reca ll s that as a girl she was alwlL.\'
deathl y afraid of " D er Bclsnickel,"' who a lways came to her
hou e with everal compa nions. It was her prac tice to keep
the dining room table b tween herself an I the tran ge arri vals.
Dr. E. S. J ohn on a id tha t " D er Belsnickcl " a lways ra n
a roun d the outside of their home, makin g q ueer noi es and
tappi ng a t the wind ow with a tick. H e fondly recalled
t hat on one pa rticul a rl y dark Christm as E ve, two men who
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had come to hi home to pl ay " Belsniekel," tripped a nd fell
into an uncovered water trough behind the hou se.
Ir. J acob R eiff, formerly of Skippack, declared that his
mother was accustomed to dress-up as "Der Belsniekel" on
Christmas Eve a nd " bedarned we didn' t know her." Mr.
R eiff said it was a common practice for s mall groups of older
people in his area to go around " Belsnickeling" on Christma
E ve. Th ese groups would then receive food a nd drink at the
various farmhou se which they had visited .
1\11' . Geneva S. R eiff, who had no per onal recollection or
" D er Bel nickel," said that her mother hated Christmas E ve
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for man y years, because the visitor to her home wa particula rl y mean. Thi " Belsnickel" would put plate of cand y
in front of the children as they sat around the table, bu t, as
soon as one of the chi ldren would try t o touch hi candy, he
would whip them on the arm.
Miss Ella chultz said that " D er Belsniekel" never frequ ented her home, but the neighboring chi ldren informed her
that he came to their house and always covered his fa ce with
a handkerchief.
1\lrs. Charle C onwa~' remembered that he was everal
time forced to dance in front of " D er Belsnickel. "
Irs. R ebecca Pfrommer said that "Der Bel nickel" always
ra ttled the windows and doors before making an entrance.
H e a lwa~'s made the chi ldren recite poems and say prayer
before th e~' were given candy and little cakes . On several
o 'easions she was vi ited by a female " Belsnickel" and received the cu tomary whipping.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PI ONEERS
By DR. FRIEDRICH KREBS -- Pa lat i ne State Archives, Spe yer, Germany
Translated by Don Yoder
The followin g Ii ting of Palatine emigrant to merica
in the eigh teen lh cenlury are derived from everal manuscript
ource in Germ an archives. Those from the Electoral
Obcramt of immcrn , representing villages in the Hun ru eck
area, co me from thc Ccnsu of thc E lcctoral Obcramt of
Simmcrn for the yea r 1750, in thc State Archi ve of Coblcnz
(Abl. 4. 1 r. 3319); tho e from Hueffelsheim from the Lutheran Church R egi ter of Hueffel heim ; the remainder from
variou official act in the Palatine State Archives at Speyer.
The name have been checked against trassburgcr and
Hinkc's P ennsylvani a Gerrnan Pioneers.
From the Electoral Oberarnt of immern
NICKLAS- of Moerschbach
(Kreis iJ"nmern ), " who has gone to the I sla nd of P en ylphanien," pays in taxes two florins for the tithe.
Q. MUEHLEI EN, JOHANN J ACOB
fPl eizenhau en
(Krei immern ), " intend to go with wife a nd child to the
ell' Land. " H e is, with his wife and child, freed from
va alage on payment of a manumission tax of 16 florin
and a further tax of 15 florin s for thc tithe. [Jacob Muehleysen, Ship Patience, Augu t 11 , 1750.]
3. STIEHL, ABRAHAM
f teinbach (Kreis Simmern),
" has made up his mind to go to P enn ylvania"; i , with
wife and four chi ldren, freed from vassalage on pay ment of
3Q Borin for manumission and Q9 florins for the tithe. [J ohann Abraham tiehl, hip Patience, August 11 , 1750.]
4. DOERTER (DORTEN), JOHANN Al'JTOl - of Laubach (Kreis immern), " who has gone to the I sland of P cnsylphania," pay, with wife and ix children, 59 florins for
manumission and 53 florin s tithe.
5. BRACH,
I CKEL- of Ravcnsbcu ren (Kreis Zcll ,
.M oscl), "who wcnt to P ensylphania," pay QO florins for the
tithc.
6. CUNTZ,
ICKEL- of nzenberg (Krei Simmern),
"who has gone to the I sland of P ensy lphania," pays 100
florin for the tithe. [Johann Nickel Cuntz , Ship Patience,
August 11, 1750.]
1. .J U GKER, JOH N l

From Iluefl'elsheim (Kreis Kreuznach)
7. WOLFFSKEHL, ANNA MARGRETHA- born 11-1 S1735 at Hueffel heim, daughter of J ohanne Wolff kehl and
wife Anna :Maria, "went with her father to the N ew Land."
ELI ABETHA WOLFFSKEHL, born l Q-QS-1733 at Hueffel heim to the same parent , " went with her father in 174Q
to the
ell' L and ." :MARIA AG IES WOLFFSKEHL
born l-Q7-173S of the ame parents, " went with her lathe;
to the N ew Land. " [J ohannes W olffslcehl, Ship Loyal J udith,
eptember 3, 174Q.]
S. REITZEL, MARIA WILHELMINA- born 9-Q- 1734
at Hueffel heim, daughter of the shoemaker J ohann Gear"
R eitzel and wife Sybilla, " went with her father to the 1 e;
Land in 1741." JOHAI 1 PETER REITZEL, born at
Hueffelsheim 1O-QS-1737 to the same parent, "went with hi
parents to th e New Land in 1741." [J ohann Georg R eutzel,
Ship Molly , 10-17-1741.]
From E isenbach (Kreis K usel)

9. PFAFF, THEOBALD- "who disappeared eight year
ago from Eisenbach and emigrated to America, leaving
nine children behind, of whom three are at present hou ed

in the prince' orphanage at H omburg" (D ;)cument dated
[Theobalt Pfall, Ship B etsy, 10-Q6-176S.]

1-Q9- 1777).

From Ilornbach (Kreis Z weibrueclcen )
10. TRIBECK, JOHANN GEORG and CHRISTIANon of Conrad tribcck, citizen a nd woolspinner at H ornbach
from his fir t marriage with Eli abetha Schaeffer, " who both
alter thei r mother' death went to thc Jew Land in 1735
with their grandmother Elisabetha chaeffer and their
mother's brother, with the knowledge and permission of
the mo t graciou authoritie, and ince the grandparcnt
were shll alivc [and] aid children consequcntly had nothing
yc t of their matcrnal inheritance, they have takcn the
grandmother' inheritance along." [Elizabeth hever, J erich
Strebeck, Christian
trebeclc,
hip P ensilvania :M erchant,
September I S, 1733.]
11. BLEY, PHILIPP- on of the citi zen a nd rna tel'
coopcr, \Verncr Bley of Horn bach, " who marricd here (i.c.,
H ornbach), but len ycars ago went to thc Di trict of Kleeburg in Alsace and la ter on, with the permi sian of the mo t
" raciou authoritic, we nt to America." (The cmigrati on
to Amcrica took place around 1NS- 9. ) \Verner Bley' wife
was Eli abctha Hubcr.
l Q. l\lA S, AMUEL- son of Friderich Maus, councilor
at HOJ'l1bach and his wife Susanna :Mucller, " went to America" around 1754. [amuel Maus, hip Edinburg, 9-14 -1753. ]
13. HENGE, CATHARI TA- daughter of Samuel Mueller, citizen and tanner at H ornbach, and his wife :i \Iaria Margaretha lHau , " who was divorced on the grounds of adultery
from her husba nd Georg H enge, to whom she had a so n named
Philipp, a nd afterward went to America, where, according
to a letter which reached here, she married a man named
Fischer. " (The emigration took place around 1766.) According to another document her on i a l 0 a id to have gone
to America.
14. LEINER, L DWIG- of H ornbach, " went abroad as
woolen weaver," and "i reported in 17S4 to have died 111
America. "
15. ZUTTER , DA TIEL and BALTHASAR- o ns of
Benedict Baltzer Zuttcr, woolspinner at H OJ'l1bach, " ccretly
di appeared a nd went away to Amcrica" (D ocument dated
G-7-1763). [Daniel Zulter, Balthasar Zutter, Ship Chance,
1Q-I -1763.]

From Brenschelbach (Kreis IIomburg, Saar)
16. HOCHSTRASER, PAUL- on of Samuel H ochstraser
of Brenschelbach and hi wife Elisabetha, " who ha now
e tablished himself as master tailor in Philadelphia" (D ocument dated 4-1S-1761). But according to a L etter of Attorney dated 1-23-1764, Paul H ochstraser, breeche maker,
with his sister Catharina, was rcsident in the city of Albany,
province of 1 ell' York . [Paulus lIochstrasser, hip Edi nburg ,
9-14-1753.] The J acob H ochstra cr who e migrated in 1767
wa perhaps a brother of Paul's ince the lattcr had a brother
by that name.
From Walsheirn on the Blies (Kreis 110mhurg, Saar)
17. CHUNK, JOHAN ES, CATHARINA, ELISABETIIA, MARIA, and SIMON
hildren of Wilhelm
Schunk of Wal heim and wife Catharina Schwarz, "have been
for nine or ten years in America" (Document dated 10- 1S1781 ).
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On a rece nt vi it to th Phi ladelphia Museum of Art, Mi s
F oulke, docent in the division of edu cati on, ra n oft' for me the
movie that he a nd her staff took of the cra ft men participating in the Kutztown F olk Festival. It i being u ed by the
fiU cum in the
eries of programs for Phi ladelphia ehool
children. Last year was the first time that the museum mad e
use of it three £inc collections of P enn ylvania Dutch folk
a rt in their progra m of v isual educati on. The collections
have been supplemented with liclcs a nd mov ie of a rchitecture and life in the Dutch Country today. The F olk F e tival
movie serves quite well in showin g the children a bit of the
spirit, skills and techniques used in producin g the folk art
found in the IUU eum collection, ma kin g lhe m no t object of
" dead" histor y, but li ving tie with pre ent day culture. I
salute Mr. J ohn Canady, chief of the Di vision of Education
at the 1\1u eum, and hi taff for their broad and well rounded
presentation of the tory of P ennsylvania Dutch F olk Art.
"Folk Art M otif of P ennsylvani a" i the title of Fra nces
Lichten's new book just publi hed by Hastin gs H ouse. It
carrie on in much grand er and more colorful ma nner the
ame type of approach to the ubject that 1\1r . C. Naaman
K eyser did in her volume III of her H omecraft Serie of
booklets, namely tha t of groupin g ma ny varia tions of one
motif together. Miss Lichten i a ma ter at ca ta log ing a nd
co mpiling fact . The se tup of the book makes it readil y
useful to a rtists, cra ftsmen and hobbyists wa ntin g to ma ke u e
of P ennsylvania Dutch motif in their work. I on l.v hope
they will make use of this rnate ria l ori ginall y and creatively
rather than take the ma ny u"ges tions in the book on how to
trace and copy the motifs. The book is bound in a e m iloose-leaf type of style- in order to make tracing ea y, I
suppo e. If it is u ed a ha rd a I kn ow it wi ll be by man y
people, I wou ld suggest tha t ome precaution be la ken for
re-inforcing the perforations of the pages. It sells for $5.75,
abou t one-half the price of th e a u thor's volume "Folk Art of
Rural P ennsylvania."
It i nice to mention lhe bi rth of new book, but very ad
to have to menti on the death of person beloved for lheir
creative ideas, great acco mplishments and lUi ion in life.
In August, I was greatl y grieved by the dealh of Dr. J ohn
L owry Ruth , whom I had just been beginning to call friend.
I felt a great sense of per onal los at his pass ing. H e had
helped me in his amiable and inte re ted way to co mpile some
ma teria l. His enthusias m for ma ny ma tters was so catching
tha t I 'uspect I subconsciously made up lhin gs to la lk with
him abo ut, ju t for the pleasure it affo rded me. Dr. Ruth
was director of the Y ork County Hi torical Society. H e was
a native of La ncas ler County. H e had done ex le n ive research on many subject pertainin g to this a rea, but was
perha p the foremo t a uthority on P enn yslvan ia clocks. H e
wa a descendant of Daniel Ro e, fa mous Berks County
clock ma ker.
On September 8 the mu eum world was shocked by the
death of J o eph D ow n , cura tor of the H cnry Franci DuPont
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Winte rthur 1\iu eum. H e was onl y 59 ~'ear of age but had
been a cura tor in the Bos ton iu eum of Arts, twenty year
at the M etropolilan and at the Philadelphia Museu m of
Art. H e was responsibl e for in stallin g the 1\iillbach R oorn
at lh e la lter mu seu m.
I rece ived word from Richa rd K ollm a r. producer of the
forlhco min g mu ical abo ut the Ami h, " Pl a in a nd Fancy,"
lhat it will open on Broadway on J a nu a ry 20. As of this
writing, it ha just finished its fi r t week of rehearsals. I
have, however, only two names of the cast, Ba rba ra Cook
and Ri cha rd D en . The lat ter sound like a "ood " Dutch"
na me. I will be anxious to obtain background material of
these people to pas on to yo u. 1\1r. D err had the be t
" Dutch" accent of a ll of those who a uditioned for parts. The
show wi ll have trial runs in New H aven and Philadelphia.
H erc's hopin g th at in the pring i sue of the D TCH1\IAN I
can report to yo u th at " Pl a in and Fancy" i a hit and. more
important yet, that it is the mo l sin cerel.\· done and sy mpathetic performa nce yet given abo ut our " Dutch people."

Tho e of you wh o a ltended the Dutch D a.\' at H er h e~' had
the opportu nity to see " Ii\'e" the photograph on thi page.
It portrays lhe work of Mr. a nd1\Irs. 'V. H eber Kurt z of near
Chri tiana, La nea tel' County. 1\11'. I"::urtz, an a rti t, deigned, modeled and made the mould for the ceramic figures
in the pielure. I partieularl .v love th e liltle ·'distelfinks."
The.\' a rc ve ry " Dutchy " a nd exactl y a I had pic tured " di tclfinks" a ppearing. They arc glazed in bright colors, but
eq ua ll y appealing in un glazed red c l a~'. The Kurtzes have
opened an Antiques and g ift shop in the old Octoraro P o t
Office and Vi llage tore tha t wa ori gi nall y a n old woolen
mi ll. The addres i C hri tia na, R. D . No.1, on route 896
at Andrews Bridge. The D UTCHUA J is happy to give
credit a nd notice to folks like the e who have created craft
of distinction in ou r tradition.

